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Cubs Whip Hew 
Bruins Tag 11 to 4 Defeat On 

Cincinnati Reilll 
See Story page 3 

. 
Local Shower, 

IOWA - Local showers and thun
derstorms today or tonlf ht, and 
probably tomorrow; warmer today 

In extreme northeast portion. 

I 0 "' G c • , y' • Mornin, N • • • pap • t 
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Newton Sitdowners 
Evacuate Factory 
After Conference 

'It Can't Happen Here' 
• • • • • • 

Williams Compares America With Germany In 
Days Before Hitler 

COLUMBUS, 0 .,· July 1 (AP)- do enough w hile there was still 
Aubrey Williams, deputy WPA time to do it, who hesitated, com
administrator, tonight compared promised and delayed. 

Eicher Congressman Edward 
Reports Withdrawal From Race 

Action Result 
Of Meeting Of 
Three Factions 

La Follette Speaks 
America with Germany in the 
days before Hitler, and urged: "In the end, the German people Will Testify Against Father-But Not "Hurt" Him Was Nominee 

CIO Union Members 
Hel" Possession Of 
Plant for 9 Days 

NEWTON, Ju ly 1 (AP)-Strik-
ing CIO union workers who have 
held posscssion of the May tag 
Washing Machine comp:my plant 
here for nine days, marched out 
of the builaing peacefully to
nigh t before a sq uad of eight po
hcemen and several hundred on
lookers. The evacuation took 
place at 8:45 p.m" more than 40 
minutes ahead of schedule. 

400 Leave Building 
A tolal of 400 were counled 

leaving the building, although 
~ome I.lE them had entered on1y 
10night nfter a decision to evacu
ate was announced. 

"We must not neglect the lessons succumbed to privation, and ·a 
taught." nEW group came to power that did 

Williams prepared his address not believe in democracy. The 
for delivery before the National chances of democratic progress 
Association (or the Advancement were thereafter lost. ... 
of Colored People. "In those last hours, while the 

He said Germany, "whose econ- moderates were still in power, 
omy had not recovered from the there were those who u rged them 
disruption caused by t he World to adopt more thorough - goi ng 
war, was then r uled by moderate measures, if they would save the 
political parties, which did not I democratic p rocess." 

N.E.A. Chooses I Turkey, France 
San Francisco S· N P 

F N t M t · ... 19n ew act or ex ee tng .., • • 
NEW YORK, Jui;l (AP)-The Of FrIendshIp 

Kational Education association 
today chose San Francisco for next 
year's cOllvention but said if fa
dlities there proved inadequate, 
the mecting would be held in 
Chicago. 

Would Cause Change 
In Line UI) in Case 
Of European War 

The board of directors said the PARIS, July 1 (AP) _ Fra· nce Gov. Philip La Follette of Wis-
consin, founder of the National execulive hcommilttee would in- and Turkey clasped hands today in 
Progressive party, is pictured ad- vestigate t e situa ion as soon as a gOOd neighbor pact, concentraled 
dressing 3,000 students at NOlth- possible. '. " in the Sanjak (district) of Alex
western university 's sum mer . T

d
· Jc. Walker,! e,~llor bOlf hSdchOOlt andretta, which might change the 

h I E t III G "n ommum y, pu JS e a political complexion of any new 
The evacuation came as a re- SC 00, vans on, . over-nor· Columbia Mo was elected a 

When Francis M. Carroll, former 
ex -deputy sheriff indicted in the 
slaying of Dr. James G . Little
field at South Paris, Me., goes on 
tria l, his daughter, Barbara, 17, 
will testify for the state against 

her father. Barbara added, how
ever, "Nothing I wi ll say w ill 
hurt dad as far as the murder 
charge is concerned." Carroll was 
drawn into the case by accusa
tions of Paul Dwyer, 18, Bar-

bara's former sweetheart now 
serving a life sentence as the con
fessed slayer of the doctor and 
his wite. Barbara is seen making 
a scrapbook Qf newspaper clip
pings. 

F or Re-election 
On Dem. Ticket 
Will Devote Attention 
To Congressional 
Monopoly Committee 

Congressman Edward C. Eicher, 
democratic nominee for reelection, 
last night withdrew his cand idacy 
in a telegram sent to Attorney 
William R. Hart, member 01 the 
state democratic central commit~ 
tee. 

Eicher announced he will de
vote all his attention to the work' 
of a congressional monopoly in
vestigating committee to w blch he 
was appointed 10 days ago. 

Eicher, just now completing his 
third term in Office, was unop
posed in the primary, receiving 
more than 2,500 votes in this 
county, one of the largest totals 
on the ticket. 

Attorney Thomas E. Marti n is 
the republican nominee. 

suit of a confercnce in Des L. Follette told the students that member ~f th~' board of trustees EUlropeadnd·t~ar. t thO t· t t 
. t d' b t . I th . . . . d ti ·n th n a 1 Ion 0 IS lea:y 0 

Momes 0 ay e wee? 1e~resen- ele IS no ovelpro u~ on 1. e "nd Fred Cram of Cedar Rapids friendship, which France will seek 
tatives Of. three factions In the I Untted :Slates, but a dlsIocat~on of Has elccted to the executive to broaden into a threne-ation 
labor diffIculty and Gov Nelson cconomlc and political machinery. r·omml·ttc·e. t b t· t· ·th S i . pac y nego la Ions WI yr a, a 
G. Kl'aschel. . . mjJjtary agreement was reached 

~Modern Politicians Supreme 
Attorney Hart said last night 

that he has sent telegrams to the 
county chairmen of all the 11 dis
tricts in the first congressional 
district, announcing the Washing
ten, Ia., man's withdrawal. The men who have been slttmg R T I G T k by which France and Turkey joint-

down in the plant since a week . escuers a {e ermany a es ly guarantee the internal and ex-
ago Thursday, ail left by the ternal security of Alexandrctta. 
south gale of the plant, under the Boy's Body To Re~ponsl·hl·]I·ty It was provided that from today 

Hope of Delllocratic Society' At today's county conventions 
11 congressional committeemen 
will be selected, and these wiU 
bl' called to Iowa City next week 
to set the time and place lor a 
congressional convention, when ' 
Eicher's successor on the ticket 
will be named. 

eyes of police. .. '"' equal numbers of Turkish and 
Lead Men Out French troops would be stationed 

Wilbert Allison, president 01 the LL\lbllquerque Asslnnes· Burden in Alexandretta, the 10,OOO-square 
local CTO union to which the mile district which formerly be-
workers belong, and Don Harris, Of Brjtish LOan s longed to Turkey. 
regional CIO officer of Des ALBUQUERQUE, N. M., July 1 They are to preserve order pend-
Moines, went into the plant at (AP)-Broughl from the loot of Of Annexed Austria ing a plebiscite on the future of 
c 40 tid th t the Sanjak - whether it shall be-
0: p.m. 0 ea e men ou. Sandia peak under state police es- LONDON, July 1 (AP)-Ger- come an autonomous moslem state 

Tt he t men instide the th.building cort, thc body or Medill McCor- many il~sumcd responsibility to- or be rejOined to Syria, which 
vo ed 0 evacua e early is eve- mick, 21 -y~ar-old nri\. 10 tn!' Chl- day lor tho. prlnclpalloans of al1- Fram'e has rlltl'd under a le'utl' .,r 
ning aIter learning thc result oJ b llex d AtI Q• 't'l'a I'n a broad settI\!- t cago pu lishing fortunc, restcd to- .• ' na Ions mandate. 
the Des Moines conference. The night in an Aibuquerquc mortu- mcnt oC Greater Germany's obli- Among the clauses understood to 
t,overnor had set the evacuation ary. galions to Great Britain. be contained in tne Turkish-
deadline for 9:30 p.m. The final trip was made late The :lgreemcnt was on a strictly Fench frJendship treaty was the 

They came out singly and jn this aftcrnoon, after Indians and I ""o-nation basis, excluding all following important condition: 
llairs, :nany of them carrying the mountain climbers, who had been other countries h?lding both Ger- France and Turkey have agreed 
10lding cots and bedding upon working since dawn to bring I IYlan find Austnan bonds, and that the "political status qUO" of 
which they had been sleeping dur- down the remains from the jag- followed threats that Britain the eastern Mediterranean should 
ing the sildown. Previous to the ged face of the cliff, had trans-, would commandeer German com- be maintained and further decided 
evacuation many of the cots were fer red their tarpaulin _ wrapped mercial crcdits here to pay inter- upon mutual consultations should 
remover! by workers in trucks. burden to a waiting ambulance. cst on the debts if Germany con- events tend toward upsetti ng this 

TRAILER DELUXE 

Build $15,000 Vehicle 
For Fred Snite 

CORAL GABLES, Fla., July 1 
(AP)-A $15,000 trailer was com
pleted today for respirator-ridden 
Jo'red B. Snite Jr. 

The unique vehicle will be driv
en to Chicago tomorrow or Sun
day for use of t he inlantile pa
ralysis victim. 

The trailer has an opening In 
the roof to which a revolving 
mirror is attached so Snite, lying 
on his back in the iron lung with 
only his head protruding, may 
see the surroundings when he tra
vels. The ~en werc joined by wives About 30 Indians and weather- iinued to disavow Austrian obli- stipulation. 

and sympathizers and immediate- beaten forest rangers stood by the gations. ,. --------------'------------. 
ly began a march to the' town ambulancc, heads bared, as AI- The status of debts owed the B b 'H b d! · d 
square. Several carried banners bert Simms, step-father or the United States remained un - ar ara s US an l-l.rralgne 
reading "Thanks to our governor," youth, said, "Mrs. Simms and I changed. The United States is not 
"We want to arbitrate," and "CIO . th f bl b .. let f Th · H thank you from the bottom of 1n e same ~vora e argalDlng n our or reatenlng er 
forever. " cur hearts." . position as Great Britain toward 

Parade Around Square Simms had watched thc grim Germany. 
They paraded around the town funeral cortege for more t han a Germllny buys more from the 

~quare and went to union head· half an hour as it wound slowly United States than she sells
quarters where plans were being over the rocky slope separating just the opposite of the Anglo
made for a mass me~ting tonight. I the wai ting hearse from the en- German re lations - and conse-

Monopoly Committee 
To Divide Itself A.s 

Six Sub-Divisions A mascot dog whIch had been trance to canyon del Aqua, on quently the United States lacks 
in the plant with the workers, whose steep sides the body was the same trade lever to force a 
led t.l\e procession out and took found. ~ettlement. WASHINGTON, J uly 1 (AP) -
part in the parade. As the Indians and foresters (Since April 6 the state depart- The monopoly committee organ-

A blanet strapped around the came within earshot, cries of ment in Washington has sent jzing (or its job of i nve~tigating 
dog bort? the number of the un ion "watcr" were heard fro m the three communications to Germany concentrations of wealth and eco
local, "C lO 1116." party, some of whom had haa seeking settlement of the Austri- nomic power, agreed today to di -

There was no violence during nothing to cat or drink since the an debts to the United States, vide into six subcommittees, each 
the evacuation and although po- day before, when the body was amountmg to $20,000,000. Germa- to pursue a particular line of in-
ltce counted the men and stood found. I1Y has )lot replied.) . quiry. 
in front of the spectators, they 
were not ca lled into action. The 
occupation of the plant has becn 
I)l1tirely peacefuL 

Talking About the Famous Battle at Gettysburg? 
In the resolution to cvaeuatc 

the plant, the men asked company 
offiCIals to make an inspection 01 
it before they went out, but the 1 
r esolution was received too late 
to ena ble the officials to enter. 

~ 

Officers Probe 
Death of Gray 

HOLLYWOOD, Cal., July 1 
(AP) - The pistol bullet which 

. ki lled King D. Gray. 52, film 
camerman, was Ii red a least a foot 
from his body, since his coat show
ed no traces of powder bUrns, Ray 
Pinker, police chemist" reported 
today. 

" If it proves to be a murder," 
said Detective Capt. J. J , Joncs, 
"I believe wc wi ll fi nd jealousy 
was the cause." I 

Further evidence that Gray was 
slain was given by the fac t that a I 
.32 ca li ber pistol shell but no wea
pon was found when his body was 
discovered slumpcd over the steer
ing whee l of his automobile in 
lront of the postoffice here yes
terday. Three buttons h ad been 
torn from his shirt. 

An autopsy indicated Gray must 
have lived tor sometime after he 
was shot. 

Flvc Hundred Apply 
DES MOINES (AP)-Iowa Em

ployment service workers last 
night reported about 500 fi rst-day 
applicants for u(lcmployment com
pensation benefits at theil- office. 

Cyrus SluJo.letll, John W. Turnbough and Gen. M. D. Vance 
Three Civil wa r veterans, oppo- of the battie, lalk of those dread- Conlederate veteran, and Gen. M. 
nents in the ba ttle of Gettysburg', fu l days. Left to right are Cyrus D. Vance, 93, of Little Rock, Ark., 
Pa., in joint reurUon of the Blue Stamets, 95, of Richmond, 0 ., a a Confederate veteran. President 
and thc Gray on the famous bat- Union veteran; John W. Tur n- Roosevelt's appearance, July 3, 
tlefield on the 75th anniversary bough, 9>/., of El Dorado, Okla., a highlights the r eunion. 

Danish Count to Deny 
Charge as Defense 
At Hearing Tuesday 

LONDON, July I (AP) - Dap
per Danish Count Court Haugwitz
Reventlow was arraigned in Bow 
street police court today on a 
charge of thr eatening his fabulous
ly wealthy wife, the for mer Bar
bara Hutton, so that she feared 
for her li fe. 

The count was frecd und er 2,000 
pound ($10,000) ball and a hearing 
was set for Tuesday. His defense 
will be denial. 

Before his release the count 
satisfied the cour t t hat he was not 
carrying a gun and he promised to 
keep away from the countess and 
not to communicate with her. 

The litigation was expected to 
end in separation or divorce of the 
nobleman and the blonde, Ameri
can-born heiress to Woolworth 
millions. They were married May 
14, 1935, in Reno the day after her 
di vorce from the late Prince Alexis 
Mdivanl. 

The countess did not appear 
today, rema injng locked within her 
regent's park mansion with the 
couple's two-year-old son Lance, 
about w.hom the quarrel centered. 
They differed on questions regard
ing his bringing up. 

The child yesterday was made a 
ward of the chancery court at the 
request of the countess, out of 
control of both herself and her 
husband. 

The count, met by policemen, 
was hustled to the Bow street 
cou r t immediately upon his arrival 
from Paris to answer to the charge. 
This was done with a flurry and 
with general bowing. 

The charge against him was that 
he had written a letter " using 
threats toward his wife whereby 
she apprehends she goes in danger 
of her life or bodily harm." 

American Aircraft SuperIor 
WASHINGTON (A P) - The 

army, placing a $14,433 ,196 order 
yesterday for 98 fi'h ling · pia nes, 
proclaimed that the United States 
is superlor to the rest of the world 
in deIlJ~ln, military aircraft. 

Business Shows Smith Defends 
Turn for Better • 

In Past 2 Weeks U. S. MedIators Eicher's withdrawal last night 
came as a complete surprise to 
Iowa Citians. Eicher had made 
110 primary campaign but was ex
pected to begin his campaign 

WASHINGTON, July 1 (AP) Third in Univershy 
--The Amc~ican Fedel'ation of I 
Labor r!'"Ported today tMt bus- -&clure Series By 
lness prospeei.s had taken a sud- Senator T. V. Smith Eichel' w1ll remain as a member 
den turn for the better in the of the monopoly committee, Sen. 
past two weeks. The modern politic:ian, with all Cly.de L. Herring .sai~ in Des 

At the same time it called of his "ambiguous promises and Momes tonigh.t, until his term in 
. ed I b to congress explres J an. 1, 1939. upon orgamz a or con- downright lies," is, nevertheless, 

tinue resistance against wage re- Work of the committee is expect-
ductions, saying:: the supreme hope of our demo- eel to be completed before that 

"There is still the possibility cratic society. ti me, the senator said. 
that some industry employing a Thus, Senator Thomas V. Smith Born near Noble, Ia., in Wash-
I g b 1 k . I • ington county, Mr. Eicher is 60 ar e num er 0 wor ers mJg 1, of Illinois, professor of philoso-

t g d t t ff . years old. A former railroad at-cu wa es an s ar 0 a senes phy at the University of Chica-
of wage cuts throughout in- torney, Eicher was t he first Iowa 
dustry. If this happens it would go and candidate for congress, congressman to openly declare 
have so ' stro~ a deflationary et- ('ame to the defense of today's himself in favor of the presi
fec t as to oUset the beginnings lawmakers as he spoke on the dent's court reorga nization bill 
of improvemen t and start b us- last year. west front of Old Capitol last 
iness into a fur ther decline." In this spring's state primarY 

John L. Lewis, the A Fof Vs n ight, the th ird of the urJJversity's the democratic senatorial p rimary, 
ri val for labor leadership, like- ~ummer .lecturers. Eicher publicly expressed himself 
wise reiterated opposition to Ref.errmg to the lack of under- as favoring the election of Con-
wage reductions. rtandtng between classes and pro- gressman Otha D. Wearin who 

Report Women 
J.~nd Orildren 
Die in Air Raid 

HONGKONQ, July 2 (Satur
dllY) (AP ) - Chinese reported 
today that 400 civilians includi ng 
women and ch~ ldren were killed 
OJ" wounded In yesterday's J apa
nese bombing raid on the so u t h 
China port o! Swatow. 

Nine J apanese planes rained 
more than 100 bombs on the city, 
many falling in crowded residen
tial sections. 

Of the casualties, Chinese said 
2'00 were school children who 
were leaving their classrooms as a 
school building was struck. Other 
buildings damaged included the 
municipal and a Red Cross head
quarters. 

Buildings were destroyed on a 
large scale as the powerful ex
plosives ploughed to earth from 
great heights. 

The devastating attack began 
a ~ 5:00 p.m., and lasted for an 
hour and II half. The population 
had had some warning, for six of 
the planes had circled over the 
city for 30 minutes before the 
first bomb was loosed. 

The objectives, according to 
eye-witnesses, appeared to be the 
mayor 's office, military headquar
ters and the power station. 

The a ttack, on a far greater 
scale than several previous bomb
Ings recently, crealed panic as It 
continued through the 90 terrify
ing minutes. The populace ran in 
all directi~s as building after 
building was shattered. 

The Chinese believed the raid 
to be the prelude to a large-scale 
J apanese invas~lln of south China. 
Foreign observers thought the 
Japanese wO).lld follow it with an 
attempt to establish a shore base 
for an overland drive toward Can': 
ton. 

fessions in our modern society as I was defeated. ' 
1he "di~isions of}abor" w.hie~ are (Story of Johnson county's con-
:'esponslble for the t ragIC sltua- ventions appears on page 6.) 
tion of the normal processes of 
ci vilizat ion," Senator Smith re
fo rded the politician as the sole 
mediator between unrelenting tac
iions in the confli cts w hich con
~tantly :lrise between "equally le
gitimate interests and equally 
moral causes," and said that upon 
hIm re.st3 the only a lternative to 
ciictatorship. 

The senator spoke of t he t ypi
('al situations which face legis· 
lators today-with "legitimate in
terests" on ei ther hand, each deo 
ma nding legislation, each pos 
sessed wi th a feeling of mora' 
1 ighteousness. 

"The poli ticians themselves arf 
the only bridge builders," he as
!.er ted. "They are the only ones 
('apable of spreading the cement 
of sociology over the crevices 
created by this division of labor. 

"What we need," he maintain
ed , "is someone who can crea te 

Former Iowan, 
Author. Found 

I 

Shot to Death 
DES MOINES, ·July 1 (AP)

Chesla Sherlock, 42, prominent 
writer found shot to death today at 
his Cortland, N. Y., farm home, 
was editor of Better Homes and 
Gardens, published here, from 1922 
to 1927. 

Sherlock then became managinl 
editor of the Ladies Home Journal, 
resigning in 1933. That same year 
he purchased hall-interest in a 
Marshalltown weekly newspaper 
published by his father, Wallace E, 
Sherlock. 

Justice where thel·e is no justice," CIO Calls Strike 
" nd he mentioned a typical case NEW ORLEANS (AP) - The 
of the sit-down strike, in which Committe for Industrial Organiza
each of ~e disagreeing fac tions tion called a strike against the Yel
is convinced of the virtue of his I low Taxica b company yesterday 
own indivldual cause. ailer appealing to federal courts 

The speaker v iewed the pOliti-, for po lice protection against police 
(See SENATOR, page 8) interference. 

Secretary Woodring Asserts 
'Our Present Troubles Small' 

GETTYSBURG, Pa., July 1 With him on the platform, pro-
(AP)-Sccretary of War Harry lec ted by a spreading canopy 
H. Woodring today ranked "our from II light rain , were the 1,800 
present troubles" as "small" com- followers of both Meade and Lee 
pared with those overcome by tHe who have retu~ned to the Beene 
armies in bl~e and gray who where many of their comrad .. 
fought on this historical battle- died . 
field just 75 years ago. "May we be an example to all 

"Inheriting fr om the initiative, peoples of the earth, of love and 
1he ingenuity and the cour age so . tolerance," said Dr. Overton H. 
manifest throughout th~lt· useful Mennet, 89, of Los Angeles, cotr)
lives," the secretary said , "we mander of the grand armY of the 
may rely on our ability and that republic. "Let us plead for mn-
01 our descendants to go forward tual confidence and peace amona 
with America to new heights." men." 
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-
1 ndependence--ind: pendence from I r.=:=::-::=:=:=:=:~=:=:==1 
the :J nnual tribute of tens ot -, 
thousllnds of American lives need- Tunina In 
lcssly .,aeriliced ... independenc ~ 
irom the kind of celebration tha t 
leaves lIS the 'dead and lhe sigh t-
less and the suffering, and 

BE iT FUR'rHER RESOLVED 
tha t the Executive Committee of 
the National Safe ty Cowlcil call 
on every citizen of the Uruted 
Sia tes to do his or her part in 
this new independence trom death 
and disaster by being careful and 
(;onsider:-. le of others on the streets 
a.nd higll\VayS, wh ther walkmg or 
driving; by being careful while 
boa ting or swimming and by tak
:ng no chan<;es With explosives 
01 fireworks, a.nd 

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED 
that we call upon all public of
f ICials, including governors, may
ors, chiefs of police, heads ot 

Loren Hickerson 

Guests of Kay K y s e I' at his 
"Musica 1 Class and Dance" pro
gram are admitt.ed lo the broad
casting studio a hlllf-hour before 
airtime to giv~ the macsQ-o plenty 
of time to select tho~e who will 
participate in the program. 

Tonight, being Satul'da.y, is lhe 
night ot the Hit P arade, s till one 
of the few constantly top ranking 
favorites. 

r.tate h ighway patrols and all oth- And perhaps second to Charlie 
The Associated Press is exclu- ers charged with public welfare, McCarthy and Snow White and 

.ive~ entitled to use for republi- to remember that it is not only the seven dwarfs, the tobacco auc
cation of all news dlspatche~ ' ironic b ut cruel to celebrate life lioneer, with his 'well known 
cred ited to it or not otherwls\! lind happiness by death and tra-I chant, has been unduly commer -
c{edit~ in this paper and also gedy and cialized. 
the local news published herein. BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED 
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University Calen~ 

Saturday, July 2 8:00 p .m. - lIlustrated museum 
9:00 a.m.- Rouod table conduct- lecture, "The Wild Animal Life of 

ed by Thomas V. Smith. House Louisiana Gulf Coast," by Prof. 
chamber, Old Capitol. Homer R. Dill, director of univer-

10:00 a.m. -12:00 m.; 3:00 p.m.- sity museum. Geology lecture 
6:00 p.m. -;- Co~cert, Iowa Union room. 
music room. 8:00 p.m. _ Illustrated lecture, 

Sunday. JulY 3 "Costuming in the Time of Shake-
2:30 p . .".-5:30 p .m .; 6:30 P.t;J'.- speare," Marie Linthicum. Senate 

9:30. p.m.-Concert, ~owa Uruon I chamber, Old Capitol. 
musIc l·oom. 

Monday, July 4 Wednesday, July 6 
Independence Day. No classes. 7:00 p.m. _ Physics lectw'e, 

Tuesday. July 5 "Physics in Sports," Prof. C. J . 

EbITOBIAL DEPAllTMENT 
12:00 m. - Phi Epsilon Kappa Lapp. Phvsics auditorium. 

that we call on all churches, The Cantor TOUCh lunch on. Quadrangle cafeteria. 8;00 p.m. _ Concert, All-s tate 
~chools, fra ternal and civic orga- Terry Kilburn, the brilliant 3:10 p.m.- Campus lecture, "The high school chorus, band, and orch-
mza tioM and upon every individ- young actor who flashed to prom- Messa!:e of Hindu Literllture," Dr. eslra. Iowa Union lounge. 
ual in the country to join this inence several months ago on Naliorlill SafCly Cou(lcil Sudh indra Bose. House chamber , 
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Mount Popoca t petl, Mexican 
volcano, is for sale--prlce $10,-
000,000. There's a bargain tor 
someone with money to burn. 

successful Cantor "graduates." I Do~tor Believes DanO'ers Of 
Included on the list are Deanna I ~ General NotiCe8 

. L. J. Kramer Jr. 

Durbin, Bobby Bre n, Burns and C L-f G tl E . t d 
Allen, "Parkyakarkus" and sev- 3mI) I e rca y 1 xa~~era e 

Phi Epsilon Kappa I Music Room 
The Phi Epsilon Kappa lunch- The location of the Iowa Union 

eon will be held on. Tuesday noon, music room has been temporarily 
July 5, in the Quadrangle cafeteria, changed to a room entering upon 
because of the holiday on Monday. the women's lounge in the south-
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..4 New Declaration Of 
Independence--1938 
Model-Gmns Prestige 

.fUL Y, whiCh should be one of 

Wasps, says a scientist, are 
much more intelligent than bees. 
That's righ~they make a b ig
ger- if not better- impression. 

In India, the r ulers are the 
richest in the world and the com
mon people the poorest. Which 
ib, of course, exactly what one 
would expect. 

'Happy Day,'
You Know 
Th e Rest 

tbe pleasantest months of the WE'VE been saying all along it 
year, has become a bug-bear to wouldn't be long, if business forgot 
the ' ac;cldent statistician. Last its lear. 
JUly 10.200 Amer icans were killed Sure enough. It's happened. 
in accic;lents and with the week We've just been reading Babson's 
r-nd hoU,day approaching, precau ~ business report for the week. 
tions are being taken by respon- Stocks zoomed all week; there was 
siple petsons to cheat death on a stampede of bu~ng in Wall 
tbis InJependence day. street, the great~st smce last year, 

t . . Oct. 29. Tradmg 111 stock ex-
S atish es are always. dry, but a changes swelled to 2,658,000 shares. 

glance ilt a few may Impresli the Prices of the shares went up, some 
need for cautIOn over the Fourth. $1, some $5 and a few $10. Indus-

Every eleven and. a hall days trial shares went at the highest 
of tne average July, as many prices since November. 
lp,nericans are killed by accidents More cars were sold. About 
f,~ lost their lives in the Revolu- 65,000,000 tons of cotton gOQds was 
!1onary war. purchased and railroad freight 

Over the last five ,Years, July's volumes increased two-fold, all 
list of dead from aCCidental caus- during this last week. 
I! has been 29 per cent greater Then WPA helped a bit. The 
Chan th .. ~ of tbe average month . WPA Sunday put into effect a pay 

Approximately one million peo- increase averaging about $5 a 

that an appearance with Canto~' is 
practically a springboard to s tar
dom. 

Terry 's work on the air led di
rectly to a role in "Lord J eff," 
MGM pictur e starring Freddie 
Bartholompw. When the f ilm was 
previewed in Hollywood the other 
nigbt, Terry stole the pictur e, in 
the opWon of practically every 
reviewer. 

Beony Goodman 
The king of swing, who has been 

appearing in Montreal, really made 
a hit there. Goodman is appar
ently news in Canada. The swanky 
Hotel Mount Royal is decorated in 
a swing motif and banners are 
flyiog. 

Voice of E¥perience! 
Following the receipt of a letter 

from a desperate listener, the 
Voice of Experience recently asked 
his radio audience to send him 
~deas on the subject, "how to 
avoid visits from unwelcome r ela
tives." 

The replies varied from suggest
ions to leave home before they ar 
rive to one which stated : "If tha t 
old battle-ax was a relative of 
mine an~ made life miserable for 
me, my wife and my dog, I'd put 
a stinkbomb in her bedroom and 
smoke the old hag out!" 

pie suffered disabling occidents month for all WPA worke~s in 13 There's a typical list of Salw'
last J u l) -one ou t of every 130 states. More than 500,000 persons day night bands (or your enter
persOns in the United States. will benefit. taill,ment tonight - Horace Reidt 

In 1936, the latest year for The pr esideot signed the wage-' and Kay Kyser at 9:30, and Rudy 
whlch complete figures are avail- hour bill which will, within 90 Vallee at 10 and Freddie Mar tin at 
I.!b'e, July topped every other days, r aise wages, lower hours of 10:30, to mention a few. 

By LOGAN CLENDENING. I\I.D. 
The pure and h aUh-giving thc victim hasn't seen the animal, 

life in camp, in the great out ol he thinks it is (l mosquito bite. 
doors, on ri\(er and lake, is made Centipedes cause a red stinging 
miserablE' for some of us by the I'ruption which is not as trouble
thought of spiders, snokes, scor- some os the bites of rpd ants. Most 
pions, centipedes, etc. This is of the sufrering from all of these 
nearly all unnC'cessnry. I talked is due to the psychic st::tte of fea r. 
with a man yestprday who had My informant has been bitten 
been bltten by all these varmi ts six times by rattlesnakes from 
from scorpions to rattlesnakes. Florid::t to Texas. The worst bi te 
and found him vel'y contemptuous he had cnme when he captured a 
of theit' p rowess. rattler with a forked stick and de

LAURENCE MOREHOUSE east corner of Iowa Union. 

The lnrnntula is li ke 1I singed cided to pick it up with h is fi ngers. 
cat - it looks wOl'se than it is. IIe got 0 bit on the midd le ringer 
Ther e are a good many species of of the right hllnd, so deep that the 
tarantula and the chances are thal fangs penctrated the bone. A 
you are right about any large tourniquet was put on his arm, 
spider you see in the woods-that 0 cross incision made over each 
it is a tarantula. Like most spiders, fang point. which allowed about 
they have some venom with which two ounces of dark blood to llow 
to paralyze theil' prey, but this is out. TincturE' of iodinE' was ap
not seriously harmful to man. plied to thC' wounds. 1'111' tourni 
Raised, swollen areas about an quet was loosenf'd and tightened 
inch in diameter occur around the every 20 minlues. The arm was 
location of the bite, but no consti- swollen but no constitutional 

Classes DIsmissed 4tb of July 
No classes will be held Monday, 

Ju ly 4. Class work will be resum
ed Tuesday, July 5, at 7:00 a.m. 

P. C. PACKER 

VIsoa l Education 
A complete display of sound mo

tion picture equipment, silent mo
tion picture equipment, lantern 
slide projetcors, opaque projectors, 
films, and lantern slides will be 
presented by the department of 
visual instruction until July 28 in 
room C-5, East h all. All summer
session students are invited to in
spect this equipment during office 
hotu:s. 

DEPARTMENT OF VISUAL 
INSTRUCTION 

tutional symptoms resul t. The symptoms OCCUlTed. Today in the Music Room 
best trea tment is to apply tincture Cooperhead bites (Ire far more 10 a.m. to 12 noon _ "Sonata 
of iodine or equal paris of ammo- dangerous. So are bites of the in D Minor, Op. 31, No. 2," Bee
nia .and water as a wet dressing. cotton mouth or cotton moccasin thoven (Walter Gieseking, pian

The black widow spider is an- to which the c~pperhead is related. ist) ; "Concerto No. 2 in B Flat," 
other and mOl:e. senous ma lter - But It IS U savlI1g grace that these Brahms, ( A r t h U I' Schnabel, 
although fata hhes are not. reporl- snllkes are not pugnacLOus except , piano) ' "Reflets dan l'eau " De
ed-but the b~ack WIdow lS . fo~nd when aggressIvely a~tacked. Usu- bussy ' (Walter Gieseking,' pian-

~~~err t~Oan:'l~~onl~e O~q~~~~liZ~I~S~ ~\~~ ~1~~n~~I~~~;a: ~~~i~:c~:~~ ist ); "S,?natha in B F:at. Minor, 

KATHRYN SMITH 

University Directory 
The Uni versity summer direc

tory is on sa le at the summer ses
sion office, bookstores, and Iowa 
Union desk. Get your copy now. 

SUMMER SESSION OFFICE 

University Libraries 
The University Libraries will be 

closed Monday, July 4. 
R&serve book;s may be with

drawn for overnight use at 8:30 
p.m. Saturday, July 2, and will be 
due at 8 a.m. Tuesday, July 5. 

GRACE VAN WORMER, 
Acting Director 

Graduate Tbeses Due 
All graduate students who ex

pect to receive aegrees at tbe Aug
ust convocation should check in 
tbeir theses at the graduate col
lege office, 116 University hall, not 
later than 5 p.m., July 22. 

GEORGE D. STODDARD, 
Dean 

Social Dancing 
There will be no social dancing 

classes Monday, July 4, because of 
(he holiday. 

KATHRYN STANLEY 
patients are bitten in bed. his bite from them is to step on OP, . 35, c: 0?1n (Seigel Rach-

Scorpion of Little Consequence one acidpntally, and this can be mamnoff, PlaOls~?- . Summer Classical Club 
Scorpion bites are of such little avoided by making a shuffling 3 t.o 6 p.m.- P,?IOalse, . EUgen~ The four th meeting of the 

consequence that i n most cases if nni'ie in the brush. Onegrn, Act III, Tchrukovski, Summer Classical club will be 
______ "Sonata in A Major," Mozart held Thursday afternoon, July 7, 

Hollywood Sights and Sounds 
(Jose Iturbi, piano); "L'apres- at 4:10 p.m. in Schaeffe r ha ll , 
mide d'un Faune," Debussy ; I'oom 110. The program will be 
"Symphony No. 8 in B Minor," ill charge of a committee con
(Unfinished) Schuber t ; "Fin- sisting of the younger members of 
landia, Op. 26, No.7," Sibelius; the staff - Anna Goldsberry, 
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BY 

MERLE MILLlm 

I REM EMBER - F ound there . 
are only about 30 windrniUs in all 
Holland. . . Th y haven't, th~ 
Dutch, been wearing wooden shoes ' 
since the war . .. 

The Chock Full 0 ' Nut shops 10 ' 
N. Y. don't sell nuts. (Except the 
customers) ... There are 60 thea
leI'S in the four-block Timas 
Square area. . . 

At 1 a..m. we walked two mile~ 
In Paris but couldn't nnd an open 
shop to buy a sandwich. The 
busses, mertos (subways to me) 
close at 12 bells ... 

There ore on ly three beer gar
dens in all Berlin ... In AustI;ia 
they are playing no Strauss walt
zes. . . You can (I did) live in. 
Paris on almost $10 a day . .. 

Someone wrote a thesis on 
it, a t the Sorbol1ne - an Ameri
can, of course ••• He found five
slx tllS the pa trons in P a.risian 
sidewalk cafes are AMERI
CANS ... 

A bottle of the reddest wine in 
France costs six lranc - thal's al
most 20 cents . . . 

I saw an Edward G. Roblnso~ 
gang-sterdow in P aris, and the old 
French woman in fr o n t of me 
turned to her COmPanion . .. " Qpel 
payer ," shc clocked. "Quel payer!" 
. . . I wanted to explain, but. 
couldn't. ... 

Met F _ Scott Fitzgerald in Lon. 
don . .. He said he'd never read ~ 
book as excellent as his own 
"Great Gatsby." 

An estbnated ha.lf the popula.
tlon of London countries on the 
week ends ... Not a shop in t.he 
town is open on a Saturday af
ternoon . . , 

The English, of course, have had 
labor protection laws, maximum 
hours for about 40 years ... 

Tbe Germans think Adolf Hitl~r. 
will not marry . . . They think he, 
is married to his country . . . 

John Gunthl'r declares HlUer, 
Mussollni once gave joto! speeches 
DEMANDING a world revolution 
-At a communist gathering .. . 

'AQl).tl;l of the ¥ear for live:t lost 2,000,000 An:terican wo.rkers; . ~==::::;=;;:===:::==~:::il 
QY d.-owning, falls , excessive heat, D? you nund, t~en, 1f w~ re Just f 
ol.~triq shock and food poison- a bit cheerful thiS mornm g? It 
i~(( . looks as if that shower President 

By Robbin Coons "Concerto No. 1 in E Flat, for Maynard lungerich and Norma 
to The author of some guide book 

---------- ----------------- pianofor te," Liszt (Walter Giese- Young. The meeting is open actually went abroad . .. I've near-

One quarter of Lhe drowniogs Rooseve l ~ spoke of may be on us. .Washington HOLLYWOOD - "Lord Jeff' is Kay is th widowed mother of a king, piano) ; "Prelude to Act the public. Iy forgotten the title .. . 
III, "Traviata," Verdi. ROY C. FLICKINGER. 

a persuasive s tory about thP regen- brood of four-Bo nita Granville, 
o~cur in July. 

Falls in the home, at work am.! 
hi the street take an average of 
73 lives a day dW'ing the year, 
IJut in July the average jumps to 
Ita lives a day. 

July's clellr wru'm weather is 
no Ilalety medium for drivers for 
4. ou.t of 5 accidents in July oc
cur when the pavement is dry 
and the sky clear. 

Accidpnls for last July cost an 
estimated price of $350,000,000. 

1n the Uniled Slates last July, 
t be average accldeptal death rate 
toll averaged 14 an hour. 

It is Ii tUe wonder tha t the 
National Safety council, after ga
thering together all the statistics 
available on accidents~ published 
.. new Declaration of indepen
d~ce for the month of July. 

THE 1938 DECLARATION 
OF INDEPENDENCE 

WHEREAS one hundred and 
Sill.ty-two years ago citizens of 
the thirteen United States de
c:lared their independence on the 
Qaais of their right to life, liberty 
and the pursuit of h appiness, and 

W.HEREAS each year their de
M:endants celebrate the blrth of 
thill' independence by wholesale 
sacrifice ol life, and 
. WHEREAS in place of life, Jib
(Tty and ha ppiness we have death, 
dellruction and Q-agedy, and the 
lTony Jf many more Americans 
~laughtered in celebrating their 
fndependence than died in the 
war tha gained it, and 

WHEREAS last yeal' 10,200 
men, women and children wer!! 
k.ilIed in July- many of them in 
this Indfpendence Day jamboree 
- and 

WHEREAS this year , with a 
week end prolonging the holiday, 
there is no reason to hope for a 
less bloody toll- unless we awake 
t.o tbe danger and put the brakes 
on our headlong dash inlo destruc
\ion, and 
, WHEREAS the Fourth of July 

On British Broadcasting nearly 
Watc/-ma,t, Watchman, World erllton of :.I young ma n, a favorite Anita LouisC', Bobby Jordan and .. 30 per cent of the time is devoted 

I 
theme of the Metro foctory. As in Dickie Moore - in a small New to classical music . .. 

Spore Those 31, Or Who "Captai ns Courageous," Freddie England tow n. A poor monager A New Yorl{er at Large 
Tretv Dat Bll$eball? Bartholomew is the boy who learns but an un~eHi. h mother, Kay sees In Rome ever y public official 

By CHARLES P S1:EWART h ' I B G T k devotes - because he's politely TIlE time was late afternoon . IS esson. her family broken by the intrusion y eorue uc er 
Cenlral Press ColumnJst e asked . . . three-fourth his Income 

yesterday. WASHINGTON, July 1 _ Sen- Freddie's cunning and in tclli - of her husba nd's rich snobbish to the party-If he waots to re-
The place was a vacant lot ad- ator Henrik Shipstead's plan for gence arc used for a time by 1I sister Caroline (Elizabeth Ri sdon) NEW YORK- Formula for a hot tables and Sophie Tucker . main a. public official . . 

joining a university building. railroad rehabilitation has been pair of crooks. When he is caught who entic s away <Il l the children night: (H)- Insist on a table not too 
The chru'acters were three uni-

versity stUdents. referred to as a form of pwnp- and made a ward of the courl, he but Bi ll (Dickie Moore. ) The film (A)- Undress leisurely and get near the dance floor-say, on the Gas costs 80 cents a gallon in 
The occasion was a friendly priming - not only by the sena- is "sent noed" to one of the Bar- taltes its warmth and colol' f rom under a shower. Remain there fOI' first row against the rail of the Italy - except to tourists who get 

"a me of "ca thh." tor but. by commentators on his nardo homes, famous in England. 1 dd t. ! tho elevated rim ... You're sky high it at half price . .. 
.. ~ . h t b I I the loya ty an evo Ion 0 IS a long time--20 or 30 minutes. ,"h 0 1 ~ t "n The three boys were busily en- suggestlOD. Not t ho at these com- ThiS one appens 0 e a se 100 , en . .. n y your .ee are on • e 

t t I d wllere youlJg mcn are pI'epared youngest child, and Dickie Moore, (B)-Slip inlo something cool ground ... Don't be in a hurry. 
gaged in tossl'ng the ball back me. n. a aI'S necessan yare a. vel·s. e 

h b li fOI' tile mCI'cllant m~ "I' ne One of surround.ed by a good cast, r uns ond thin - perhaps white linen, or . . . Tell your waiter to come back .1l1d forth when the university crilles; s,om.e of t em e eve 111 ~ • 
P d k f th the students is Mickey Rooney, away with the sturri ng honors. a palm beach. in a little while .. . Let him do 

"campus cop," carrYing out his ~p-prmung an spea 0 e who takes Freddie in tow. When John Litel is Kay's banker friend I (C) - Take the elevator down- what he's supposed to do-wait. 
duty come across this little Shlpstead proposa l as an excel- Freddie tries to run away, Mickey (Illd f'X-sweethear t w ith whom, stairs. If one isn't handy, wail for ( I)- Give a few minutes to En-
jlfOUP and stopped the game. lent ~ay of doing ~t. But they do goes after him. brings hi m back after the lI' iumphant and slltisfy- it. Walking is unwise. ric Madraguera's music, for I doubt 

In Beverly Nichols' "News at 
England" - You'll be seeln, U 
soon - He declares England's only 
hope Is in a saving lIero . .. HII 
suggest,s Sir Oswald Mosley, the 
black shir t . . . 

Now this group and simil,ar cllll It pump-prlmmg. , . . aiter a fight. The smart old bos'n , ing defcat of Aunt Caro line, she I (D) - Look around for a taxi, if you'll find better anywhere . . . 
groups can't play "ca tch" on this , . It does not. seem to me a bit Herbert Mundin, reali zes that ngn in finds romance. He lena Phil- but ma ke the cabbie come to you. And if you have something you No one goes to work in England 
\ bcant lot anymore. like pump-priming. Freddie has the makings oC n greu t lips ' Evans gives a ni cely shaded Never let him wa it while you go to want very much to hear, req uest before nine o'c lock ... There is 

Why shOUld men be allowed to In pump-priming there is not student and a ppoints him coxswain chnrac terizati on as crotchety Mrs. him. Climb inside and sink back it. .. He may play it for you, if it morning coffee at 1l ... At 1 
p)ay games like "catch" on lois the l e~st bit of nutriment. It Is of the crew. a lthough the othcr Crosby, neighbor of l he "My Bill" in the soft upholstery. Close your doesn' t interfere with the pro- there is an hour-and-a-half lunch 
owned by the University, lois mor~ li ke a sttmulan t. It h~s ap- boys are giving Freddie the chill. t.ribe. John Fnrrow directed-and eyes for a moment and take a deep gram. per iod . . . Tea is at 4 . . . And 
which adjoin campus buildings? proxLmately the same relation to I It lakes a lot of excitement to what Kuy F rancis needs is more breath. J - Rest your eyes on the soft I work ceases at 5, at the latest . . . 
After all , didn't the state, a t great the Shipstead scheme that a "sbot reach th happy ending of Di rector "B" pictures like th is one, with E-TelJ him to drive you through stars above the river . . . Shift __ . 
expense, create playgrounds across ot Iicker" has to a series of doses Sam Wood 's well-made pictw·e. more Dickie Moorcs in "spport." t.he park and out across George a little in your chair unti l you are Not a newspa.per J've heard re-
the river west of the field house, of cod liver oil. A little " licker" Stand-out in the piece is a new ' econd Wife story Washington Bridge. As you cross comfortable, un til it ti ts you ... ported there were 1,000 En,lIsh.-
only about a mile away? On may be all rillht in an emergency, lad, Terry Kilburn, son of a Lon- "Woman Against Woman" is a the bridge lift your eyes to the And then you may order . . . Ca ll men hospitalized after 13 Down-
fnese ball diamonds at the f ield- but, af ter all, it is an artificia l- don bus dri ver, here playing his polite . well-acted, ta lJ<alive con- Palisades' heights and look at that your waiter .. . Te ll him wha t it's ing s treet was stormed the Sun-
house, which are very similar to ity, and Sometimes i t has a nasty iirst screen part. sidcl'a lion of the plight of a sec-, picture-castle, which looks like the to be, only be certain that it·s tall day after Uiller's Vlenese macrcb. 
tb is afol'-mentioned vacant 19t, reaction. Cod li ver oil legi timate- Kay Clicks ond wife whose husband takes glow of a fireflY, perched on the and cool. 
yoll can schedule and playa ba ll ly builds up a r un-down system. Smartes t Kay Froncis cas ting her back to the small tow n where very lip of the cliffs. That will (K)-After that, I guess the 
game even though it may take Its- purveyors say it does, any- in years app ars in "My Bill," hi s first wife and child li ve. In be lhe Riviera. Tell your dl'iver to eveoi ng's pretty fool-proof ... 
15 minules of walking to get to way. I never took a ny. I'm recogniza ble as another version this "cnemy terr itory" - title of take you thel'e, through FOI·t Lee, From there on you can't go w rong. 
the ball park. more familiar with the other of Tom Barry's play "Courage." t11 e Mu rgal'ct Culkin B<l nni ng s tory up to .the gli tteri ng entra nce. . .. J us t sit there and ha ve your 

which inspired lhe film- Virginia (F)- Get out. Pay your fare. dinner and those other things 
It is necessar ily foolish to ex- thing. BI' uce fi ghts the good fight against Stroll casually up t he steps and which most peop le li ke to h::tve 

pect the university to IllOw ball * • • ously aod yet cannot repl<lce- the wiles of Mary Astor, fio a Uy into the bar. No doubt Benny-Davis with d inner . . . And enjoy the 
games i.n the vicinity of class What Is Matter? being too povedy-stricken. defea ts her, and wins Herbert Mar- wi ll be there. Shake hands with show . .. By a ll means pay par-
room windows for obvious rea- Well, if ever a system was r W1- Still, this ancient stu!! has a shnll perm;J nently. Extra amuse- him. You know Benny . .. Yes, ticula r attention to Sophie, and to 
sons-a home run baU cras\lfng down our railroad system is. We market val ue as junk. Illuslra- ment is provided by Morjol'ie Ram- you do . . . He's the song-writer, Wi llie and Eugene Howard . . . 
through a window is not only dis- all know that. The roads them- lively, there is in it a huge quan- b au and Zcffi e Tilbury, with the fellow who wrote hundreds of They take the weight of the wodd 
turbing but also destructive. How- selv;es admit and perhaps eXag-1 tily of steel-dandY raw material J anet Det'cher as the mother-in- tunes that you 've whistled a thou- off your shoulders . .. They leave 
ever, a ny 0 n e familiar with gerate it. for countries now engaged in law and Juoni ta Quigley as the sand times ... "Margie," for in- you i n a good mood. 
"catcb, '. and who isn't, will Iea- Their distress is importantly re- armament construction. Fancy child. Robert B. Sinclair d irected . stance . . . "I Still Get a Thrill (L)- By this time, you should 
llze that such a game played with- spons.ible for ow' recent eco- prices arc bing paid for such " When Were You Born ?" mixes Thinking of You." . . . See, I knew be impervious to the heat and sum-
in 50 feet ot a building, even it 1l0U)..ictie-up. scrap in EUl'ope and the Or i.ent. astrology and murder , very ta lk- you'd remember him. mer weather . But if you aren' t, if 
the building was a greenhouse What, -then, is the matter ·with Senator Shipstead's theme is: ily because Anna May Wong has (G)-Afler you talk awhile, am- even the Ri vie1'a fa ils to alleviate 
with its myriad windows, is prac- the roads? "Why n ot utilize our railroads' to expound so many theories. ble on through the bar and out your suf fE) ring, there 's one thing 
tically safe. Principally, their equipment is otherwise useless supply of it?" Man ly P . Ha ll , Hollywood's pre- into the R iviera prope r, which is left. You ' can always go out~ide 

Oh well, Monday is Indepen- hopelessly out of date. If im- .. • • mier exponent of life in the as tral, an oval soft light and music and and jump off the cliff. 
dence day. proved l the roads' operating cosls Junk Value wrote it, and Margaret L indsay, ---------- ------------------

coWd be cut. Perhaps they could Pru'en thetically : Lola Lane and Anthony Averill Not Abductors Well I Swa.n 

Purely Local 
And those organs tryi og to prs-

diet convention politicis - Here 
in Iowa City - can have my w::tger 
. . . There' ll be surprises at this. 
morn:s demo meeting ... 

A scout yesterday colomned,. 
"Give the new dea.! credit. I~~ 
cven retired the elrcus - becaule 
of tbe elcphants." 

toll, shocking as it is, merely sig- A Japanese oUicial cbarges the 
J;laliZfls the opening of a month Chinese witb using "invisible" 
which year after year leaves ajrplanes. Hmm-tbe Jap army 
drewn behind it a greater Ust ot can' t !>e so tough il it'. all;"aid of 
~ and injured than any other ghosts. 

reduce rates, thus getting more I do not intend to imply that are others concerned. Although there have been many 
b.usiness-and mru.·ntain wages. the Minnesota fa rmer _ laborite Popularity of Gene Stra tlon-

.,. P t bo I I t Cis f stories ab out eagles canying off 
But they cannot make the r e- would condone armament - build- H~I;I;~~oo~ c~e;~~e~:~~ !~fI 1aga?~ 

quired improvements; they have ing. lor "Romance of the Limberlost." 
~ot the money. He poin ts out only that a used - This is nn adaptation of "Her Fa-

babies and young child ren, there's 
never been an authenticated case 
in the United States . .. there are 
a few cases in Euro,lle of Golden 
Eagles taking off very young child
ren which may have basis of fact 
... but it has never been proved 
that this has happened In our 
country. 

Around Shinnecock Bay on Long 
Island Sound there is a .la rge flock 
of European swans . . . apparently 
they escaped fro m some Long 
Island estate and quickly reverted 
to thei r wild state . .. as is their 
wont. 

When handin, out honorary de
grees - Why not - One to W. R. , 
Hearst, tor uplHting the standards 
of AIDer'ican journalism? ... To 
Papa Harry Ford , for~ his consist
ent effor ts to solve the labor-em
ployer problem as effectively as 
possi ble? . . . To Harry's best boy
Cri end , t he Rev. Charles E., for so, 
successfu lIy combatting the causes 
or fascism in the United States? . . 
To Bel'li e McCormick of the Chi 
TI'i, for his consistent liberal free
lhought"1 ... 

The Wea.rin-for-conrreu aD
nouncement will rreet UI by 
July's middle, perfectly timed. .• 

I)l!!nth of the twelve: -----__ 
THEREFORE BE ' IT R E - The holly, says a scientific ar-

SQLVED that the National Safety ticle, Is the slowest &rowing tree 
Council call on America to cut kr.own. Maybe so, but the mill
qQ.WIJ this mid-summer massacre tletoe certainly ,ets plenty of ac
b,r-aianinl a new Declaratiol) of. tion. 

• • • up freight car has about $100 ther's Daughtel'," loca le shifted 
Why Not Uee Junk? worth of value l ett in it, and the from CaljforniA to Indiana. J ean 

In ahort: number of such freight cru'S is le- P arker is the sweet girl in the 
The roads have II lot of obso- gion. The hint that these dere- sweet story, not for sophisticates, 

lete rolllni stock on hand that liet cars are militarily a vailab le but aimed deftly at its own partic-
they cannot operate advanta,e- is my own, oot the senator 's. ular market. 

• The male mosquito, say lnsect-
ologists, is a strict ve,etarlan. r , Yes, they laughed when I aat 
"Cherzes la temme!" cry we, swat- down at the typewriter - unUl 
tin, briskly. they saw what I was wrJtlo, ..• 

, . 

. ) 

.. 

, 
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Dickey Stars as Yankees • In, 8 to O· 
Dodgers Bow to Giants 
Harry Gumbert 
Goes Route In 
3 to 1 Triumph 
Bob Seeds' Homer 
Provides Nt'w York 
With Victory Margin 

After 51 Years In 
Boker Bowl Phillies 

Move to Shibe Park 

PHILADELPHIA, July 1 (AP) 
-The Philadelphia Nationa[ 
league baseball grounds, known 
in recent years as Baker bowl, 
have seen the last of the PhilUes. 

Beginning Monday the National 
leaguers will use Shibe park, 
home of the Ath[etics, for all their 

Phillies Clip 
Boston Bees 
l'wice, 4-1, 5-0 

Maggert's Pinch Homer 
Is Only Run Scored Off 
Passeau and LaMaster 

BROOKLYN, July 1 (AP) _ games. BOSTON, July 1 (AP)-Hold-
Bob Sccds, fresh up from the 1n- The managements of the two ing the Bees scoreless except for 

ternational league, clouted a 
homer with two mates aboard in 
the fifth inning today to give the 
New York Giants a 3-1 victory 
over their old tmemies, the Dod-
gers. 

The victory, strengthening the 
Giants' hold on their tour-game 
National league lead, stretched 

Harry GlUllbert 

their winning streak to fivc 
straight. It was the seventh in a 
row fot' Bill Terry's Terriers over 
the Dodgers this season. The 
Brooklyns have yet to beat the 
Giants in 1938. 

Both teams collected eight hits, 
Harry Gumbert giving up that 
many in winning his seventh vic., 
tory of the year againsl five de
feats, and the Giants tagging Lulce 
Hamlin and Tol Pressncll for thc 
same amount. 

clubs met today and signed final Pinch-hitter Harl Maggert's 
papers. herner, Philadelphia copped a 

The abandoned grounds were 
u~ed by the Phillies for 51 years doubleheader from the Boston Na-
during which time they won only tionals today, 4-1 and 5-0. 
one pennant, in 1915. Maggert's four-base blow in the 

When the club's first steel can
Wever grandstand was built it 
was the wonder of baseball. 
Today the park is one of the 
smallest in either major league 
circuit. 

Grove Takes 
12th Triumph 

F oxx Leads Attack 
As Rt'd Sox Clout 
Mack for 12·7 Win 

PHILADELPHIA, July 1 (AP) 

eighth inning or the first game 
put the Bees on an even footing 
with the Phillies until Relief 
Pitcher Bobbie Reis gave four 
bases on balls in the last of the 
ninth. His wildness forced in one 
run and a single by Herschel 
Martin scored two more before 
the game ended. 

PHl1..ADELPIIIA ADR n 0 A E 

E. Mu.n.r. 2b ........ 4 
t)la.rtln, cf ....•..•.... Ii 
Jord.n, I b ............ 6 
Ar no vlch, It .....•.... of 

1 
Klein. rf .....•.•.... ' 
Whitney. 3b .......... 4 
fk hs.rein. IJI!J .......... 11 
All\'ood. e ....•.. , ..•. a 
Pall8eau, p .• , •••.••.•• 3 

1 
2 

o 0 
o 1 
o I 
o 0 
2 2 

o i 
3 0 

12 0 
I 0 0 
3 0 0 
o 3 0 
t 5 0 

Totals .......... 36 • 7 27 13 I 
-'I'he Boston Red 'Sth0x cam~ from -B-O-ST-o-l'i-.------A-D-~-I-I-O-A-E 
b(!hind today WI a six-run 
splurge in the eighth inning to Flelcher. Ib ... . ...... 4 
beat the Athletics, 12-7, and give Coonoy. rf ........... s 

h · 2' Entrll.h. 3h .......... 4 
Lefty Bob Grove IS 1 th victory Wost. II .......... .. .• 
Of the season. Cucclnello. 3b ........• 0 0 2 

Behind, 5-1, at the end of the OIMaKglo. ct ......... 1 0 I 0 
f th th R d S t · d th R. Mueller. c .. , ..... 3 2 3 2 
our, e e ox Ie e WaraUer. .. .. ....... 2 0 0 2 1 

score on Jimmy Foxx's 23rd . xE. Moore ............ 1 0 0 0 0 0 
homer of the scason off Bud Wal.h. .8 ............. 0 0 0 I 1 0 
Thomas with two on in the fifth LannlnK. p ............ 2 0 0 0 3 0 
and Vosmik's single of{ Relief ~~M;:f.~rtp .............. ::::~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
Pitcher Nelson Potter in the sev- - - - - - -
enth. · Total. .. ........ 31 I 5 27 12 3 

x-Batted (or Waretler 1" 7th 

UOI'ITON AB&HOAE 

CnlIlH'r. cr ." " ....... 5 1 : 3 0 
Voamlk, It ............ 1 1] 0 
l<'Ox x. II,) .............. 6 2 0 
Cronin, Is ............ 4 0 1 
Higgins. Sb ." ....... i 1 
D. Chapm"n. rC •••• ,,6 0 
Doorr. .2b .•••.•.•••••. 5 1 
Pl'1J8ule\ft. c .......... ~ 1 
(Jruve, p ••••.•.••••.. 8 2 

xx-Balled for Lannln . In 8lh 
Sc""" by ]anlnlrl 

PhlladelphlIL .......... 000 000 103-1 
Boslon ................ 000 000 010-1 

Run. balted In-Marlin 2, E. Mueller, 
Mag«ert. Two ba.e hit-R. Mueller. 
H ome Tun-Maggert. Stolen b8.8e-Scha. 
rein. Le!l on bafle..--PhH9delphla B. 
Hoston 5. Ba8es On baIIIJ-oPa81!u!Jau 1, 
R. Rele -t . StrUck oUt-Pallfleau 6, 
La nnlng 3. Hltl-off Lanning 8 In 8: 
R. Rei. I In 1. Losing pllcher- R. Rei •. 

Tiger Secondbaseman 

Budge 
Austin 

CHAS: 
Gt:HRINGE.R, 

De'f'ROI1' sec.o,.Je> 6AS5M.<\N 
- 11-\e: FIE~DI?R. Of-

Ne:AR. Pe~Fc;c:no-.l 

Crushes 
• 
III Final 

~.:\.merican Wins Chicago Bruins 
Claw Reds, 11'4 

In Three Sets In Night Game 
By SCOTTY RESTON CINCINNATI, July 1 (AP)-

WILMINGTON, England, July Clay Bryant hurled s ix hit ball 
(AP)-Don Budge, working his for Chicago tonight to tag an 11 

C h n - T---. ---~ L · B G atc er rIves I MAJOR LEAGUE , OllIS- aer 0 

I ~ R I SlANDINGS .' Now Appears n ueven nns • -
L~S Nats Bow NATION~.L~~~~t~ G.B. Improbable 

New York Stretches 
Winning Streak To 
Six traight Games 

NEW YORK, Ju[y 1 (AP) -
Belting Bill Dickey took personal 
charge of keeping the Yankees' 
winning streak alive today, ham
mering two homers, good for seven 
runs, to pace the world champions 
to an 8 to 0 victory over the Wash
ington Senators. 

Between Dickey's walloping, a 
homer by Frankie Crosetti, and 
the fine six-hit pitching of Spud 
Chandler, it was just a breeze for 
the Yanks to stretch their streak 
to sil( straight. With the [eague
leading Cleveland Indians rained 
out, the win boosted the Yanks 
to wi thin 2 1-2 gamcs of the pace. 

Chandler's performance marked 
the second shutout by a Yankee 
pitcher in three days, and the sixth 
straight game in which Yankee 
hurlers have gone the route. In 
their winning streak, thcy have al
olwed just eight runs in 54 innings. 

'" J\ S ill N(:TON "HUll 0 A.E 

CIlIlf'. rt •............. " 
\" ~.l. ('r •.....•••.•••. 3 
Lf'wle. 3b •.•.......... " 
stmmone, H •..•.•.•.. " 
BonurA, Ib ............ 4 
Travis, 1111 •••••••••• • • 4 
My.r. 2b ............. 3 
R. FNrall. c .......... a 
I ( ('tli!')" J) ••. ~ ........ 1 

K"Wa.edell ••••••.•.•••. t1 
llol{lelt. P .•.....•.... 1 

o 2 0 
o 1 • 
o 2 
o 2 
o 6 
o I 1 
o I 0 
o 0 6 

o 
o 
o 1 

o 
o 

~ I 

o 
o 
o 

Totule '" ..... u 0 6 24 10 n 
~-Hftttf'rl tor Kpllf'Y In 6th 

New York .......... 4[ 24 .631 
Pittsburgh .......... 33 25 .569 
Cincinnati .......... 35 28 .556 
Chicago .............. 36 29 .554 
Boslon ................ 28 30 .483 
St. Louis ............ 28 31 .475 
Brooklyn ............ 26 37 .413 
Philadelphia ...... 18 41 .305 

4'h 
5 
5 
9~ 

10 
14 
19~ 

Yesterday's ResuUII 
Philadelphia 4-5; Boston 1-0 
New York 3; Brooklyn 1 
Chicago 11; Cincinnati 4 (night 

game) 
St. Louis at Pittsburgh- rain 

Games Today 
st. Louis at Pittsburgh 
Brooklyn at New York 
Philadelphia at Boston 
Only games scheduled 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W. L. 

Cleveland .......... 40 22 
Pet. G. B. 
.645 

NEW YORK, July 1 (AP) 
Prospects of a September heavy
weght championship fight between. 
Joe Louis and Max Baer faded 
into the realm of improbability to
day as tbe champion and Promoter 
Mike Jacobs indicated there were 
not overly anxious to have the 
match this year. 

In Chicago, Julian Black, co
manager of the brown bomber, 
said Louis was a bit worn out and 
reluctant to meet Bael' in Septem
ber. In New York, Promoter Mike 
Jacobs said he was "open minded" 
on the subject of a Baer-Louis 
match this fall. 

Ring experts around New York's 
cauliflower row almost unanimous
[y believe Louis will not risk his 
li lle un til 1939. 

Louis Gets Good 
New York ......... 38 25 
Boston ................ 36 27 

.603 

.571 
2~ Sta,.t on Vacation 
4~ CHICAGO, July 1 (AP) - Jo~ 

Washington ....... 34 34 .500 
Detroit ................ 33 33 
Philadelphia ..... 26 34 
Chicago .............. 24 33 
St. Louis ............ 19 42 

.500 

.433 
.421 
.311 

~ Louis, world's heavyweight champ-
ion, got a way to a good start today 

13 on a vacation hi s managers said 
13% would take him from the ring for 
20~ • the remainder of this year. -

Yesterday's Results 
New York 8; Washington 0 
Boston 12; Philadelphia 7 
Cleveland at Chicago-rain 
Only games scheduled 

Games Today 
WaShington at New York 
Boston at Philadelphia 
Detroit at St. Louis 
Cleveland at Chicago 

Joe, who makes no secret of his 
love for sleep and lots of it, slept ~ . 
almost the whole day through. . 

LAST TIMES 

~;;;~t::~:'~ ......... : : \~llJ; I; : A~. ::0 Ii-~ I;J.!! . .* m 
It.nrlch. rr .......... 3 0 0 ~ I ~ I 
I>I.\Iaolo. cf ......... ~ 2 I 

Today 
The Strangest Story 

Ever Written! 

THE MAN WHO MAD£ A MONSTER Ol"'hrlg, Ih ..... . .. , ... !l 2 1 17 0 0 
nickey, c ... • . . .•. . ..• a, 0 0 
8.lkll'k. It ............ 4 L I 0 0 
(lol"flnn. 2b •. .. ...•... oj, 0 0 2 0 
C hAndler. p ........... 4 0 0 0 0 

Talala .......... 3' S 10 27 18 0 
S('Qr6 by Inning. 

W •• hln&,ton .......... 000 000 000-0 
New York ... , .... ' .. 000 341 00· 

RunM bflltf'd in-~}Icke)' 7, Croaettl. 
Two base hltl'l--Gf'hrlg, Holfe . 'l'hreA 
lJaee hit Selkirk, Homo rUna DICKey 
2. Crol('tU. Double play -Chandler to 
Oordon to O~hrJg. LefL on basee-New 
York 6. Waehlngton 1. Ihl"e. on bKlIs 
- [{clip)' II, Chandler 2. Strikeoulll
Kollt'y I, Chandler 4. II Qg"('tt" ]fiLl! 
___ off Kelh'y 7 In 5 Innlnlfa; HoglOll 3 
In 3. Losln&" pltoher-Kelley. 

Always nice and cool. A fine 
way to enjoy these hot days 
and only cost you 26c. 

Last Times Today 

Ann 
in 

NEW YORK ,\U" Il 0 A E 
'rolal. . ......... 39 lZ 10 27 6 2 

r IlIl,AOE I,PHIA ABR II 0 A E 

Umplree-JParker, Stewart and Stark. 
Tltne-I :51. 
Attendllnce-2,600. 

'There Goes the Groom' monotonous miracles with incred- to 4 defeat on the Cincinnati .~~I111!~~~~~IIIII!~IIIIIIII!_ 
ible east', played phenomenal ten- Reds. DELIGHTFULLY COOLED 8('1:'('Is. If , ............ 4 I 1 0 0 

Donning. c ............ 0 3 0 0 Mo.... rt ............ 6 I I 3 0 0 nis for 22 minutes on Wimbledon's Bryant held the Redlegs in 
IU Pfl lt ', rf .,., ... , .•.. 2 0 0 0 0 Siebert. J b '" . . . .• .... 1 % J.% 2 0 Second t;anle 
Oll. ab ., •.••........ 1 0 1 0 Werher. 3b .....•.... 6 I 3 I 1 1 center court today and thrashed complete subiection for eight in-
Lelbor. cf ... , ........ 1 0 ~ 1; 0 H,ucker. c ........... 6 I 2 Z 1 0 PHILADELPHIA AD a II 0 A E Henry Wilfred (Bunny) Austin in nings, a110wing one unearned run 

i:~\l\:il. I! :::: ;::::: ::~ 1 I 0 ;~h~~Q;~m~~,. 'J~":::::: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ : :·ar~~:"II:; .. ~~ .. :::::::: ~! ~ the men's s ingles final of the and but one hit-a fourth-inning 
Kampourl •. 21> ........ 3 0 1 l,odlglanl. 2b ......... 3 0 0 9 Jordan. 1b ............ i 0 0 2 All-England championships, 6-1, double by Ival Goodman. Cincin-
Guroherl. 0 ........... 1 0 0 0 '" mbler .... .. ... ... ... B 1 0 0 0 ti llied f th . th - - - - - - Thoma •. p ............ 2 0 0 1 O. ArnoYlch. I( .. ........ &-0, 6-3. lla ra or ree runs In e 

Tolal, .......... 33 3 8 ~7 16 1 Paller. p ............ 1 0 0 I 1 0 I Klein. rt ............. 1 0 0 0
1 

In these 22 minutes, before a ninth, one of them on Berger's 
S III 0 0 0 0 0 0 Whitney. 3b .......... 8 2 1 home rt111. DROO1{Ll' . .'\lJ It J( 0 A E m '. P ............. Schar.ln. .. .......... '! % hushed and strangely baffled ca-
xllILyel .............. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Atwood. c ............ 8 1 pacity crowd, Budge won 14 con- The Cubs jumped on Paul Der-

Ro •• n. It ............. I I • 'rOlals .......... 3G 7 10 27 1& 7 I.amasler, p ........... 4 3 2 secutive games. After that he ringer, Jim Weaver and Whitcy 
~::I~~~' rt2b 

.. ::::::::::: ~ ~ .-Batted tOr Smith In 9lh Totals .......... ;; -; -; » -; - .lust toyed with the "Mechanical Moore to get ten of their 11 runs 
Phelps. r ............ 1 0 2 0 B I S~..,r. by ]~~~11&'~30 181 12 Rabbit" until the end. in the fourth, fifth and sixth in-
Sh'a. C .............. 3 P 0 l'~~I:~el~h.i~"::::::::: 014 000 011= 7 )tOSTON AD RHO A E Queen Mother Mary and thtl uings, <lined by Billy Myers' three 
Camilli. 111 .......... i 0 ~ Run. batl.d In _ Ambler. Cramer. Fletch ... lb .......... . 0 16 0 Duke dnd Duchess of Kent were errors. Marty hit a four-bagger 
~~~~chCe!r .. ~~.::::::::::! ~ 1 R"ucker 3. Johnson. Fou 6; Vo.mlk, Cooney. Tf ............. 0 2 0 in the crowd that saw Budge be- _lO_r_C_h_i_ca_g_o_. ________ _ 
L U 3b 3 0 lOB. Clt,pman, O •• 'lUlol. 3, Doerr. WeI'· I'lngll.h. 3b ........... 1 0 0 i 0 come the first foreigner since 1921 AU R J( 0 A .E 

I!::;:~~ . o~ ... ::::::::: 2 0 0 0 ;'t:;no ~,~n°B-~,::ex. hl~~~:.:.rbe~~cr~~~~:~ ~~~~ine~~o." i~" :::::::: : ~ ! ~ to defend the Wimbledon title _C_H_IO_A_~_.O __________ _ 
xHa ••• 1I .... . ......... 1 0 0 ~ _ I...,dlglanl. Ambler. GroYo. Siebert. DIMaggio. ct ......... 8 0 0 0 ~uccessfully. Hack. ab .............. 6 1 4 1 0 
:~~":;~~il ~ .. :::::::::: ~ ~ ~ 0 1I0ubie piny- Doerr to I'oxx. Lell on Riddle. 0 ............ 3 0 1 2 0 Americans Predominate lierman, 2b' ........... 6 0 3 0 

buses Boel o n i. Ph lIadrlphia. 6. Balee Walsh. 88 ,., •••••••. ,.3 0 0 0 0 Reynolds, It ...•.. , ... 6 0 J. 0 
- - - - - - on balls-at! Orove 2. Thoma. 1. POt· Errlck.on. p ......... 2 0 0 4 0 With (Jne title thus secure, the 0'0.'. c ............. 5 1 7 1 1 

Total!l ...... , .. ,3 " ] S::7 10 1 l{!r 1. smith 2. SLrlkeouu-by Thoma.s ~M8.8'8ert .. , ..... , .... 1 0 0 0 0 \In.ited States has the two finalists Marl)', cf ......... '" ,6 2 "0 0 
x-Bnt t fOri (or IJ ll mlln In 7th 1 I h u -RaU.rl for Pl .••• nAll In 0111 I, O'·ove. 8, Smllh 1. I I.-ott T omlll Kenn ey, p ........... 0 0 0 0 0 in the women's championship, nemar.e. rt .. ........ 6 2 1 0 0 0 

& \n H InnlnglJi POLter .. In 1 (none out _ - _ - - - Cavartel.lll., lb .......... 3 9 0 0 
i'!<ore by l11"ll1g. 10 8th); Amltll I In 2. Lo.lng 1>ltchor- Tolal... ........ 32 0 6 27 14 0 Helen Wills Moody and Helen Ja- ./urKO.. R8 ............ 3 0 6 0 

Now York ............ 000 oao 000 3 polter. x-Batted tor I!lrrlckson In 8lh ("obs, and seven of the 12 players' Bryant. p ............ 6 B 0 3 0 
Brooklyn .............. 0011 001 000 L UOlplre.-Rue, summ... and Hub· !!coTe by lanlnn left in the thrce doubles finals - - - - - -

Rune blUt f'd In· ~C'cdlf 3. Cuylel'. Two 2 T 1 I -t 3 J &; 27 1 bas. hlt.-Vllnnlng 2. Home run _ ba1'd. Philadelphia .......... 0 0 000 201-& tomorrow. a a. .......... 1 I Ll 

I Boston ..... . .......... 000 000 000-0 
S.ed.. Sacrifice. Rlp"lo 2. I>oul> e d 8 k Run. balled In-Lam.lter 3. E. Muel · Mrs. Moody still is a 5-4 favor- CINCINNATI AD ~ H 0 A E 
plaY/l-l!udlo n 10 "'.mllll; Kampourl. l\IeDowell an ur e IeI'. Atwood . Two ba .. hll-DIMagglo. ite to beat Miss Jacobs. Budge ------------
to BaneJl t.o T.eslll; Gumbcrt to Bar. I b I~Cy, %h . . ......•..... 3 0 0 <4 

G · F· I R d I Slolon ba.e.-Schare n. Left on a.es- and Gene Mako and Budge and toll lo L •• lle. I,ert on haIrs-Now 81n Ina oun n Philadelphia 6. Bo.ton I. Base. on Berger. I. ............ • 0 
York 6. 1J"ooklYn H. An.o. 011 haUl!- balle-<>tt IIlrrlek.on 3, Kenney 2. Struck Alice Marble are favored to re- Ooodman. rl .. ........ 3 

Hamlin I. llumberl 2. Strlkoouls- College Golf Tourney out-bY Lamaotor 2. Errickoon t. Ken. lain their men's doubles and mix- ""·cCormlek. Ib ....... 3 I 
H Amiln :. Oumbert 5, Pl'elJl40~ 1I 1. lIlh: I 1III ff III I k 6 I 8 I l.ombal·dl. c .......... 4 1 ney . . 0--0 1'1' C .on n n· f.d doub Ics crowns, and Miss Mar--(Iff n A.ndl n G hi 7 Imllng .. ; PrelllH- nlngs; Kenney % In 1. LOlling piLcher x\Vallers .............. 0 0 0 
n.1I 2 In 3. l.ooln8' 1,llrhe,- II Rmlln. LOUISVILLE, Ky., July 1 (AP) -ErriCkson. ble and Mrs. Sarah Pal!rey Fab- Cratl. ot . ...... .... .. 4 0 1 

4 0 
o 
o 
o 
1 
o 
o 
I 

8 Ie ' I' 26c , 2 " . 1 ~~ ~I[ 
HITSJ ~ I I , I ml'. ~ 

NOW! ENDS 
TUESDAY 

COMING TOMORROW 
Sun. - Mon. - Tues. - Wed. .. 
A skyful of stars - an eyeful 
of girls - a night full of love, 
and a show fuJI of laughs! 

Also the best shorts Walt Dis
ney made in 37-40 minutes of 
them-Pathe New's. . 

Un,plr •• -Ao. r., Ballnnrnnl ."~ Kle", . --Survivors of sensational skiT- Umplres-Blewarl. Sllrk and Puker. yan to win the women's doubles. IUggo, 31> ••••••••••••• i 0 0 
,'1101'-:: U. mishes in a downpour of rain, Tlme-I :U. If all the favorites prevail, it will ~".ero. .. .. ........... ZOO 
AlI cnd.nro-O.ZOO 11 f Attondance-2.au. ..Oamblo ........•.... L 0 0 

Sophomorcs Bcrt McDowe 0 be the Lirst time in the history of Stein. •• . ............ 1 0 0 

1 
o 

3 0 
: 3 
3 0 
o 0 
o 0 ~ IUNDAY at · tbe ENGLERT! 

~------------------~ I Man Mountain Dean's I 
I Baby Just a Hoax I 
• • 

LOS ANGELES, Ju[y 1 (AP) 
It was just a. hoax - Man Moun
ta[n Dean Isn't a papa. 

The huge bearded wrestler ad
mitted today that he Invented the 
,tory as a futile soheme, hoping It 
might Induce tlte CalifornJa. state 
athletic commlsslon to release a 
purse held UP after one of hIs ma.t 
IhenanJgans here Wednesday night. 

Dcan told the eommlS/lion he 
needed the money because of the 
"new arrival," and later thought 
10 .. ell of his "brain child" that 
he called writers here and advised 
lJ.em ot the "event." 

Confronted with a. denial by his 
wife at the Dean farm near Nor
erl)Sl!J, Ga., the wrestler admitted 
the hoax. 

"Jut forget the whole thing. 
I'm Just a 11&1'," Dean said. 

Louisiana State university and --------------- the tournament that a ll five titles Oorrlnger. p • . ••••..• 1 0 0 
John P. Burke of Georgetown uni- •• -------------~, havc becn taken by one country. Woaver, p ............ 0 0 0 

o 0 
o 0 

o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

versity advanced today by tbe nar- I Today~s Hurlen I After the first ten minutes, the !~:"~:~k.P .:::::::::: ::: ~ ~ 
rowest of margins to the finals of • • Budge Au t· match had all the SChOll. p ............. 0 0 0 

o 0 
o 0 
I 0 

the national intercollegiate golf - s 10 
championship. NEW YORK (AP) - Probable clemenls of an exhibition. 

The 19-year-old McDowell, resi- pitchers in the major leagues Unlike his 1932 final against 
dent of Kansas City, and Burke, today: l!:llsworlh Vines, Austin was not 
21-year-old delegate from New- awed by the speed of Budgc'~ 
pOI·t, R. 1., Square off for thc American Leape ft'rvice. In fact it was against 
championship 36-hole route tomor- Washington at New York-W. Ihis service in the first game that 
row on the Louisville Country club Ferrell (10-5) VS. Pearson (4-5). h<.' looked, for a brief instance, 
course. Boston at Philadelphia - Wag- like a potential giant-killer. 

ner (1-3) vs. , Dean (2-0). 

Shute Leads Guldahl 
In 'Dream Match' 

Detroit at St. Louis - Lawson 
(3-5) VB. Mills (2-3). 

Cleveland at St. Chlcago-Hum-
I NEWTON, Mass., July 1 (AP) phries (4-1) vs. Whitehead (5-3). 

- A two-under-par round of 71 on 
Brae Burn, his home course eBrly 
tonight gave Denny Shute, two-In 
- row professional golfers champ
ion, a three-hole lead over Ralph 
Guldahl, the repeating national 

National LeUUe 
New York at Brooklyn - Hub

bell (8-5) vs. Fitzsimmons (5-3). 
Philadelphia at BOlton-M u 1-

cahy (5-9) vs. Hutchinson (3-4). 
open titUst, when they completed st. Louis at Pittsbur,h-Hen-
the first half of their 311-hole \ s)1aw (3-2) VS. Kllnler ('-1). 
"dream" match, I Only a:ames scheduled. 

Queen Mary 
Congratulates Don 

WIMBLEDON, England, July 1 
(AP) - Queen Mary asked to see 
Don Budge and Bunny Austin after 
Budge had beaten the Briton in 
straight sets for the Wimbledon 
championship today. , 

The queen mother congratulated 
the blushing Californian and sym
pathized with Bunny, 

"She's a kind and wonderful 
lady,' said Budge later. 

Total. .. ........ 32 4 6 27 
x-Ran for Lombardi In 9th 

xx-Ba.tted tor Myere In 8lh 
Jux.-BIlLtod tor Moore In 8th 

Sc..-ore by "lnnlR&'1 

9 & 

Chicago .............. 000 H2 00 1-11 
Cincinnati . .. ........ . 000 000 103- ~ 

RunlJ balled In-HllCk 2, Herman. 
Mart,v, CavarretLft. 2, Jurgel, BrYllnt 2, 
Dergf"f, ~1 eCorllll ck, Lombardi, Craft. 
Two bAle. hlt8- lIa ok 2, H ermAn , Marty. 
Ca\'arreltll. Ooodn'Htn 2. McCorl1ll ck. 
Lombardi. Homo run8-~t"rty. Bergtr. 
81018n b88~It-Hack. Reynolds. C8.var
relta . Bae.rlfleo--J url'el, DOUble Dlaye 
-o'Oea to ilerma.n: Bryant to Jurgell 
to ca varrtlta. Loft on baec&-ChtcBIO 
JO. Inc lnnatl 4. Bast'1J on ballfl
Bryant a, Derringer 1. v.1eaYer 2. rMoore 
1. Struck o ul-Bryant 6, Derrln8'or 1. 
Moore .. HltlJ-oft Derrl nler 8 In • 
1-3 Innlngll; "'{'Ilvcr ~ In 2·3j l\looro 
8 In :I; Scholl 2: In 1. PHI!IHed bwlllt-
Lornh",rdl 2, O'Dell. ToOling )11l\:h r r 
Derringer. 

Umplre"....Ooeh:. Pinelli and Rear. 
rlnn, • 

1'Im .:1 1. 
A llen<lance-1 9, 7 31. 

MEN FOUGHT FOR HER CARESSES •.. AND 
DIED FOR HER KISSES! 

~l~N 

({[[I 
• STARTS SUNDAY • 

~I #I ~;telll *' 'I i----. 
• ENDS tODAY • 

Joan Bennett 
Henry Fonda 

in 
"I Met My Love Again" 

-In Slow Mollo_ 

LOUIS 
SCHMELING 

CHAMPIONsmp FIGHT 

-with-

BORIS KARLOFF 
MAE CLARK 
COLIN CLIVE 
JOHN BOLES 

And on the Same Program 

Starting 

TOMORROW 
2 NEW FEATURES 

WARREN WILLIAM 
GAIL PATRICK 
RALPH MORGAN 

in 

"Wives Under'-' < 
....;.J • 

Suspicion" 
Plus 

Jack Holt 
in 

, ... , I 

"Flight into 
Nowhere" 
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Old Capitol to Have Birthday Monday Actors Pruving 
Vaudeville Still 
Lives in Portland 

I drawS beer when the spotlight goes 
off. 

Owne,'s Work, 1'00 

The lour owners ond mnnllgers 
prCbent the feature act, a "singing 
wwters" qUal't t. TheIr aggregat 
stage experience is 94 ycar~, rang
ing from F'r:lnk Confel"s 39 years 
to 15 for Bill B:lI'lll'dinclJi, tlw 
"buby" of the enterprise. 

MOlllLheiuwr To 
Teach Piano At 

MOllnt Vernon 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

BuildiuO" 
~ 

July 4-01d Capitol s Birthdoy 

Corner Stone 
98 ear Old 
Cellt Iluial of Act 
Crea till~ Territory 
Come Jnly 4, 1938 

Iowa officially had been a ter
ritory for exactly two years be
fore pioneer builders laid the 
corner stone of the State Capitol, 
now tho historic Old Capitol, ad
minist"ation building of the Uni
versity or Iowa. 

One hundred years ago Mon
day , July 4, 1838, the legislafve 
loct creating the territory of Iowa 
went into effect after having been 
~igned by Presid nt Ma,'tin Van 
Buren June 12, 

And lI8 years ago, the pioneers 
hoisted the stone of the new ter
ritorial capitol into place at the 
southeast corner, while hilarious 
ReUlers mingled with a few of 
Powe hi k's tribesmen at the com
bIned Inrlependence day Rnd cor
nerstone laying celebration. 

Having completed the ceremo
nlals, the build rs constructed the 
former heart of territoria I Dnd 
~tnte government for permanency. 
They hewed limestone blocks 
from the "Iver bluffs and ralted 
th se Ii.OOO-pounders downriver. 
Some 'If tJ1('m arc six feet thick. 

So staunchly did they build that 
Ihe capitol was not completed for 
aboul fifteen years. Used before 
all of the construction work was 
:fmished, it was the site of terri
torial 'issemblies, six sessions ot 
the state legislature after Iowa 
was admJtted to the Union in 1846, 
l~nd three constitutional conven
tions. 

tn the fall of 1857 when Des 
Moines became the capital of 
Iowa, Old Capitol was given to 
the ul1lversity and at one time 
housed several academic depart
m nts, including the college ot 
law. 

, 

This unufual photo of Old Cap
itol accentuates th spiral stairs 
which Jeads from the Iirst floor 
10 the .;enate and house chambers, 
" ... here lormer towa laws were 
made. For 80 years now, Old 
Capitol has formed the nucleus 
01 UllIversity of Iowa activity. 

Revered by faculty and studentl Ninety-eight years ago, the cor
body (or its historical SignifiCance'lllerstone of the structure was. 
und for its present place in the laid. Not for 15 years was the 
life of the university, succeeding building completed. Constructed 
generations have mounted these 01 low..l's own stone, fitted to
slairs in the varied pursuits of gether with a definite purpose, 
pOlitics and education. Old Cap- Old Capitol, like the university 
itol has a birthday Monday! itself, ~ns stood the test of time. 

Mrs. L. C. Bryan of Davenport, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert C. Gardiner 
of Cedar Rapids and Mr. and Mrs. 
II. A. Bryan of Davenport and 
their daughter, Charlotte, of Port-

Picuif:S, Reunions 
Inc1urled in Plans 
For Fourth of July 

rson's parents, Mr. ond Mrs. 
Olund Morrison. 

land, Ore., are expected the 

Ed- j 
Fourth. 

Prof. I. Esterm Ullll 

ing forward to a "grand and 
glorious" Fourth of July. Almost 
every local family and university 
student is enthusiastically mak
in~ plans Cor the double holiday. 

Of Carnegie Insti tute Dean and Mrs. R. A. Kuever, 5 

V . P , Melrose circle, ar'e spending the 
iSlls hysics Del' I. week end in New Ulm, Minn., 

Prof. I. Estermann of the Car- where thel' will visit their son-in
negie Institute of Technology in law and iJaughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Pittsburgh was a guest of the WilUam Merritt. Their daughter, 
physics department of the Unl- Mary Carolyn, is visiting friends 
v rsity of Iowa Thursday. ir~ Emporia, Knn. 

Professor Estermann lectured 
en his recent work on the scat
tering of slow neutrons by ortho 
and para hydrogen. 

The results show, briefly, that 
the forces acting on neutrons de
pEnd in an essential way upon the 
nngular momentum and magnetic 
propertles ot the neutron . 

Neutrons ;ire the bllilding b locks 
of atomic nuclei, it was dis ov
ered recently. They have nearly 
the same mass as the nuclei of 
Ilydrogen atoms (protons) but 
have no electric charge. 

University 
I.Jihraries 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Bywater, 115 
N Linn street, will visit Mrs. 
Bywai.er 's par ents In Monticello 
Ibis week cnd. , 

Amanda McCloy of Des Moines 
is spending the Fourth of July 
holidays in the home of her par
ents, Prof. and Mrs. C. H. Mc
Cloy, 526 W. Park road. 

Carl Seashore Jr. of Evanston, 
Ill., will arrive in Iowa City today 
to spend the week end. He will 
be accompanied by his father, 
Dean-Emeritus Carl E. Seashore, 
wbo has been in the east, where 
he lectu red at the Eastman Scbool 
of Music and attended the Swed
ish Tercentenary in Delaware. 
Mrs. Seashore and her d a u g h -
tel', J~Jjanne, are already Visiting 

,- --------------' ir. the Seashore home, 815 N. Linn 
Sevenleen books of general in- street, having come here tor the 

tel est to the reading public are Perkins-Beck wedding. 
Ijsted hcre--a selection from re-
cent additions to the university 
library: 

Seven day books-"Like Wate,' 
g," by Margaret Mackpra ng 

1Il~,~"'I:t; "The Dark River," by 
Charles Nordhoff, and "The 
Crowning of a King," by Arnold 
Zweig. 

Twenty-eight day books-"The 
Citizen's Cboice," by Bar ker ; " I{ 

War Comes," by DupUY; "Selected 
Cases '10 Government and Busi
ness," by Gerald O. Dykstra ; 
"Save America First," by Jerome 
r rank; "Communism, Fascism or 
Democra y?" by Eduard Heimann ; 
"I, William Shakespeare;' by Les
lie Hotson; "Iraq," by Willard Ire-

.Dr. and Mrs. Dean Lierle, 603 
River street, are jolnlnl a house 
party In northern Minnesota for 
Ihe week end. 

Harriett Merritt, 318 E. J effer
son street, will accompany Ruth
Joy Newbold, 328 N. Clinton 
street, to Keosauqua today to 
spend the week end in Miss New
bold's 110me. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jobn Mooney, 14 
S. Gilbert stl'eet, will spend the 
Fourth of July holidays with Mr. 
Mooney 's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Leo E. Mooney, in Waverly. 

Spending the week end in St. 
I Louis will be James Fox, Edward 

Mr. and Mrs. S. J . Davis and Jebousek and Philip Sturges of 
their son, Jack, and Mrs. Davis' Iowa City. 
mother, Mrs. N. M. Collins, Iowa 
apartments, will spend the Fourth 
01 July in Mexico, Mo. 

Gu~sts arriving today in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Forrest 
Allen, 36 Highland drive, are Mrs. 

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Bailey, Allen's mother, Mrs. W. J. Pirie 
615 N. Dubuque street, and Dr. 10f Springville, and three sisters, 
Fred Bailey of Cedar Rapids are I Lesta Jean Pirie of Flandreau, S. 
leaving today for Cedar Falls, D.,. M~s. Kendall Gibson of 
where they will spend the F'ourth. SpringVIlle, and Mrs. Carston 

Jchnsten of Norway. 
Agnes Englel" of st. '"ouis al'-

1'1 ved in town yesterday morning 
to visit over the Fourth with her 
parents, Mr. and I\lrs. Frank P. 
Englert, 413 E. Church street IIer 
sister, Julia Englert, will return 
with her to St. Louis to spend a 
week. 

Helen Nible, 120 N. 
street, leCl yesterday 
{or Dubuque, where 
spend the weekend. 

Dubuque 
afternoon 
she will 

Helen Ililbert, G, will visit at 
her home in T1'ae,' over the 
Fourth. 

Ethel F. Swanson, G, left yes
terday to spend the Fourtb of 
July holiday at her home in Web
ster City. 

Mrs. W. M. Rouse, 900 N. John
son stl'eet, is expected home 
Tuesday from Indianapolis, Ind. 
For the past three weeks she has 
been visiting her grandmother, 
Mrs. He len Jackson, and oU1er 
relatives in Indianapolis. 

Prof. W. G. Eversole, 708 Run
dell street, will spend the week 
end in St. Louis. 

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Gore, 900 
N. Johnson street, will go to Mo
line, Ill., the Fourth. They will 
be guests at a birtbday dinner for 
Dr. T. H. Marsh, Mrs. Gore's 
father. D1·. and Mrs. Marsh's 
eight c\1i1dren are expected for 
the dinner. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Malcolm, 725 
Washington street, will lea ve to
morrow morning to spend t he 
Fourth with their son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. J ohn H. 
J ames, in Ames. 

Mrs. L. R. S pencer 
WillS Ladies' Day 

Eliminolion Contest 

Mrs. L. R. Spencer won the 
elimination con lest in the ladies' 
day tournament at the Iowa City 
Country club yesterday morning. 
Mrs. Roscoe E. Taylor won the 
prize tor low nel score. 

The regular Friday noon lunch
eon was enjoyed by the group after 
the tournament. 

X-tays generated by voltages 
up to 200,000 have been actively 
used in this country and abroad 
since 1918 in the treatment of can
cer, tumors and other serious dis
eases. 

In New York Race 

HOSTESS 
IIINTS 
Hostess Hlnts 

F'o~ds which can be prepared 
ahead and reheated without loss 
of flavor or nutritive value are es
pecially C10Plllar with the house
wife in the summer. Rice is such 
a food. Quickly and easily digest
ted , it is ideally sui led to be the 
basic energy dish of the lighter 
meals of the day. 

Of course there's a "beauty se
cret" in all rice dishes - a simple 
knack called fluffing. S now y 
grains of rice cooked neither too 
moist nor too dry bu t just right, 
are achieved this way: 

Wash one cup of rice in several 
waters (put it in a sieve and hold 
under the faucet) and have two 

By SAl\l JACKSON 
AP Feature Service Wrller 

PORTLAND, Ore. - Four old 
troupers here have de ided lha t 
vaudeville isn't dead after all-and 
are making their decision stick. 

It's taleen an ldea and some 
careful management, but the old
timers have been pulling on a 
couple of shows nightly for years, 
and their enterprise is still going 
skong. 

The show is put on in a sort of 
night club, but only beer is served 
and the management insists iL is 
running a vaudeville show rather 
than a cabaret. Each one of the 
entertainers earns his way by 
other duties. 

Confer is nol at <I II hopeful of 
vaudevil le coming buck on a big 
s 'nle, despite announCC!1\ nt th"t ,I 
New York tllI!alcr <:hain of 20 
houses wuuld revive it in the fall. 
Howev 1', he is per~onally loynl to 
thot once thriving uraneh of the 
show business, believing thnt it is 
both good ntcrtuinmcnt fOl" the 
audience and the natural field for 
buddi ng enlel·tai Ilment ta lellt. 

As long as thcy can sell enough 
10-cent glasses of b cr to meet 
their payrolJ, the singing waiters 
are going to see that Portland has 
vaudevHle. 

Most of the performers wait 
table. One is a hat check girl, one Philadelphia leads Ull' country 
a cigarette girl. Several double in in the production of leather 
the dance orchestra. The Negro I goods, knit goods, rugs, cigars, 
tap dancer Is janitor. A singer cigarets, hats, saws and files. 

Atlrucling musicians from eight 
stotes for a Iive-w('ck course ot 
study beginning this month, Franlt 
Mannhcim('I' of th ' Tobias Matthay 
ScilOO I 01 pillnoforte of London 
wi II teuch in the Corneil college 
summer school ul Mt. Vernon. 

Mr. Munnhl'iml'l' will conduct 
illrli virlll;d I(,~sllns Ul1d offer lec
turps on piano lechnique and liter
ature during the fiw weeks period 
beginning July 141 llnci concluding 
Aug. 15. 

This wi 11 be the third appear
llnce 01 MI'. Mnnnheimer in Mt. 
Vel'l1on. lie apPI':ln'd in concerts 
in 1935 and 1937. MI'. Mannheimer 
was so loi st with the Chicago sym
phony orchestra in the May music 
festival of 1937. 

The al'tificiully fattened geese 
and duck livers from which pate 
de roie gras is made often weigh 
two or thr e pounds. 

quarts of water boiling in a deep W -
kettle . Add three teaspoons of t 
salt to the water, and then drop an 
in the rice slowly. Let it cook 
until a grain pressed between I Ads Get . Results 
thumb and forefinger is soft; then ===~~~~~;:~~===~~:::::::::~::::~;;::~:::::;;::;;:::::::::::::::::::::::;; remove it from the stove. Do not 
stir the rice while it is cooking. If THE SIS PAPE R 
it sticks, you can lift it with a fork 
from time to time. When the rice 
is suffi ciently cooked, pour i t into 
a sieve or colander and drain . 
Then let the water pour through it 
until the grains are separated. To. 
"fluft" the rice, put the sieve or 
colander full of rice over a pan 
of hot water on the slove. Place 
a cloth over the top and steam 
tbe rice until the graIns dry a lit
tle and are large and fluffy. 

Here are some suggestions ' for 
rice menus: 

Creamed Rice With Ens 
Au Gratin 

3 cups hot boiled rice 
6 eggs 
1 1-2 cups medium white sauce 
1-2 cup grated cheese 
Combine the rice and white 

sauce. Place a one-half inch layer 
of creamed rice in a buttered shal
low oven dish or individual rame
kin. Make slight hollows in the 
rice. Break an egg into each hol
low. Season; cover with grated 
cheese and bake in a moderate 
oven (350 degrees F'.) for 25 mln
utes, or until the eggs are set. This 
will serve six. 

Rice and Fish Loaf 
3 cups bolled rice 
3-4 cup thick white sauce 
1 1-2 teaspoons minced parsley 
2 cups minced cooked fish 
1 leaspoon onion juice 
1 egg 
2 tablespoons butter 
Any kind of white-fleshed fish, 

salmon, fresh or canned, or tuna 
fish may be used in making this 
dish. Add the butter (melted) to 
the rice. Butter a mold and line 
with the rice, reserving a little to 
spread over the top. Steam or 
bake the loaf until done, about 40 
minutes. Ii baked, it should be 
set in a pan of hot water and cov
ered for the first half of the cook
ing. Serve with buttered or 
creamed peas, tomato sauce, curry 
sauce or savory egg sauce. This 
amount serves eight. 

Cr'earned Peanuts and Rice 
1 cup rice 
2 cups chopped peanuts 
2 teaspoons salt 
3 tablespoons flour 
1-2 tablespoon paprika 
3 tablespoons fat 
3 cups milk 
Wosh the rice thoroughly. Boil 

and drain. Make a white sauce 
of the last five ingredients, and 
combine all ingredients. Bake in 
a buttered baIting dish in a mod
erate oven (350 degrees F.) about 
20 minu tes. This will serve six. 

Cousins Celebrate 
A t Birthday Party 

Thesis Requirements 
Graduate Students 

for 
Thesis Requir ements 

Approved bond paper, special 
price for ream boxes 

High grade carbon paper 
WILLIAMS 

IOWA SUPPLY 
The store with the Red sign. 

DANCING SCHOOL 

DANCJNG S C H 0 0 L, BALI.,. 
room, tango, tap. Dial 6767 

Burkley hoteL Prof. Houghton. 

MONEY TO L OAN 

60% Loans on City Real Estate 
for building or refinanCing. 
Guaranteed 4~ to 5% rates. 
Small monthly payments. 
From Lutheran Mutual Lile 

Insuranlle 0 0. 
Sam Whiting Jr. 

Long distance and 
g 'e n era I Hauling, 
Furniture Moving, 
Crating and Storage. 

MAHER 
BROS. 

TRANSFER & STORAGE 
DUL 9696 

Cash & Carry 
2 for $1.00 

Suits - lIats -
Dresses 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
~--

You Can lJUY New 

Clothes With the 
Money You Save by 

Havln, Your 

Clothes Cleaned 
lIere 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS 
FOR RENT-ROOMS IN RIVER FOR RENT-APARTMENTS AT 

cottage. 2 men. $18 each for en- Commonwealth available Sept. 
tire summer or married couple for 
light housekeeping. $40 and gas 1st. (1)-5 room apartment. 2 
for entire summer. Address XYZ, bedrooms, dining room. Very de
Daily Iowan. • sirable. (1)-English basement, 3 

rooms. (1)-1 room furnished 
FOR RENT: ROOM. COOL. VERY t t B tI A I loset 

desirable. Reasonable. Dial apar men. a 1. mp e c 
5429. space. Very desirable. Newly paint-

ed. Heat, water, incinerators fur
F'OR RENT - SIN G L E OR nished. Laundry facilities. Soft 

double room. Close. Reasonable. water. Heated gal·ages. Dial 5925 
or 2625. 

FOR RENT - FURNISHED UP- Dl'a] 
stairs double room. Garage. 320 FOR RENT - Apartment. 

S. Johnson. _4_9_3_5. _________ _ 

FOR RENT - LARGE COOL TRANSPORTATION 

room. 937 E. Jefferson. Dial 2083. DRIVING TO LE MARS NEXT 
F'OR RENT _ TWO SINGLE Saturday. Write Box AB, co. 

1 
Iowan. rooms, for graduate women. 2% 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~I blocks Irom Art schOOl. Dial 2267.1--H-O-U-S-E-S-F-O-R-RE-NT---

If FOR RENT - WOMEN. TWO 
double rooms, one with large FOR RENT-MODERN 6 ROOM ALTERATIONS-RESTYLING 

Ladies Garments 
Dial 6821 

ANN STACH DRESS SHOP 
17 S. Dubuque 

USED CARS 

FOR SALE - 1931 MODEL A 
Roadster. Good condition. Dial 

4760. 

TRANSF ER-STORAGB 
• McCABE BAGGAGE AND 

transfer. Dial 3687. 

PLUMBING 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 

sleeping porch. 115 E, Fairchild. house with garage, on Melrose 
Dial 8347. avenue. Dial :W63. 

FOR RENT-DESffiABLE ROOM. W ANTED--,.LAUNDRY 
Men. Convenient hospital. Dial WANTED: STUiENT LAUNDRY. 

4870. Shirts 10 cents. Free delivery. 
FOR RENT - SINGLE, COOL Dial 2246. 

comCortable rooms. Reasonable. WANTED-F'AMILY AND STU-. 
Garage. Dinl 6514. dent washing. Done reasonably. 

. AUTO SERVICE 

4th of July 
Pre.Holiday Special 

$3.77 ana tax 

Dial G198 . 

WANTED-LAUNDRY,' FINISH
ed, 10c. Dial 9486. 

WANTED-BUNDLE LAUNDRY. 
Call for und deliver. Dial 5981. 

heating. Larew Co. ~27 E. 1 Change to ft'esh oil 
Washington. Phone 3675. 2: Grease Chassis 

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS 

F'OR RENT - SLEEPING AND 
light housekeeping rooms. Dial 

2284. 

MIME OGRAPHING 
R A QUETS R ESTRUNG 3. Clean Air filter 

Ronny Bill Cochran, son of Mr. EX PER T RE-STRINGING OF 
.. nd Mrs. Russell Cochran, 443 tennis recquets. Dial 6507 after 

4. Clean Spark P lugs 
5. Check Lights 

MIMEOGRAPHING. MAR Y VI 
Burns, 8 Paul-Helen Bldg. DIal 

2658 . 
6. Check Horn 
7. Check Brakes PAINTIN G 

Flrst avenue, and Bobby Slezak, noons. 
f,on of Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Slezak, ____________ _ 
1147 Rundell street, cousins whose 
birthday~ were both yesterday 
celebrated their anniversaries 
with a party in the Cochran home 
yesterday afternoon. 

WANTED '1'0 BUY 
BUY MEN'S CLOTHING, SHOES. 

Pay the highest prices. Repair 
shoes. Dial 9609. 

By E>,:pet·ts 

Enjoy Our Lucky 7 

F or $3.77 plus tnx .03 

PAINTING AND DECORATING, 
Guaranteed. Dial 2449. 

LOST AND FOUND 

The guests included Margaret ,..-____________ ..., 
Shimets, Diane Feaster, Beverly 
and Nancy 1'{ewbiggen, Carroll 
Edward and Donie Lee Voss, Jan
et and Ronnie Trimble, Ellis, Er
vin and Alberta Kondora, Valor ie 
Deaton, Joyce Wyjack, Beverly 
Slezak, Martha Kay and Bobby 
Vedepo. 

Home Oil Co. 
LOST - DELTA CHI FRATER

nity pin between Sidwells and 
KadgiJ1ns. Dial 9642. ' 

S.A.E. House to 
Entertain Tonight 
The summer session students 

and roomers of the Sigma Alpha 
Epsi Ion house will entertain a t an 
ir;tfo rm al radio party in the house 
tonight fr om 9 to 12 p.m. 

Chaperoning the affair will be 
Mr. and Mrs. Prentiss Gudegon 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ben Jenssen. 

DIAL 2323 
101' FREE DELIVERY ot 
• Sandwic\les 

• Ice Cr eam 
• Lunch .. 

DYSART'S 
210 East WaShingtOl 

6 blocks east of Old Capitol 

building. Dial 3365 please. 

D oc Mile 

MIS EIJLANEOUS 

WANTED - THESIS TYPING. 
Accurately don e, reasonably 

pdced. I. Smith, 613 E. Court, dial 
3486. 

~lassified Advertising Rates 
SPBOI£'r; VA.SH .A.TE8-A. special dlscollnt fo r cash 
will be aU owed on aU Clau ltJed Advertising accounte 
pal4 wlthJIl .Is · cia,.. trom uplratfoll da t. ot the ad. 

Take a4vantaa'e ot the oaah ra t •• printed la BoW. ..... . 
belo,... 

No. of I I -..::o~n::.~D:::.B,~y~-+' -...:Tw:..:.:.:o~D:::a:LY.!.'-I.I _.!;T!:h!.:re::.:e:..;:;:D:::a!;Y9::..t..1 ...;F:::;o:::.:u:!!rc,..::::D:::a£..y:..s -1..1 ~F..:.Jv:..:e::.,.::D:::a.:£y=..-+'...-.:::S1::lC~"~~. 
Worcl. I LlnulCharle Cuh ICbarge' Cu h ICharge Cosh ,Charge Cash Charge I oalh Char,. I Qe!b 
Up to ,10 I t I .28 .~5 I .88 I .80 I .42 .311 I .51 .46 .69 1·54 .sa I e 
!.y to 1§ I I 1 .28 .%5 I .55 I .50 I .60 .110 , .77 .70 .88 1 .80 .tt I .f! 
18 to 20 I 4 I .89 .85 I .77 I .70 I .90 .82 I Lon .94 1.11 I 1.01 HP l l'J' 
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land. I Mr. and Mrs. Harold Chester, 

Cyrus Beye, 422 E. Brown 
street, leU Wednesday tor CodY, 
W),o. He will 10 (rom there to 
M,ax Wilde's ranch near Valle),. 
W)'o .. where he wiU vaeation dur
In&" J uly and Au,ust. 

Gov. Lehman and John Benaett 

Political spotlight shifts to New 
York state following the an
nouncement of Gov. Herber t H. 
Lehman he Is a candidate for the 
democratic nomination for the 
senate seat left vacant by the 
death of Senator Royal S. Cope
land. At the same time State 
Attorney Genera l John J. Ben
nett Jr., ri ght, announced he 
would be a candidate for the 
democratic gubernatorial nonrlna
tion. This new picture showl 
them together in Brooklyn. 

Visit Scout Camp 26 to ab I 8' 61 ~'r tl I t 10 I 1 39 1 !6 I 1 6G 1 4! 1 74 I 1 58 1 81 I 1 '4 _,.. r I 
.M I 1.48 1.48 1 1.83 1.66 I UI "Labor on the March," by Ed- 715 N. Linn street, will visit in 

ward Levinson; "An Introduction Springfield, III., over the Fourth. 
to the Study of Spinning," by W. - --
];; Morton; "Religion and Public Week end guests in the home 
Affairs"j "His Excellency, George of Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Hlll, 839 
(;llnton," by Erne t Wilder Spau[- Roosevelt street, are Mr. and Mrs. 
ding; "Hearken Unto the Voice," J . E. Sundeen of Hammond, Ind. 
b~ Franz Werlel. 

"The Maryland Press," by Jo- Vera Sheldon and Phyllis Mor-
FEph Towne Wheeler, and "The rison will go to Deep River today 
Geography of Readini," by Louis to spend the Fourth of July hoU
R. Wilson. days in the home of Miss Morri-

Dean and Mrs. Alvin W. Bryan, 
365'EJUs avenue, are entertaining 
u num ber of out-oI-town guests 
this week end. Mr. and Mrs. W. 
E. Reid of Anamosa, the .Bryans' 
son-in-law and daughter, and 
Ida Bryan of Emmetsburg will 
arrive in town today. ;Mr. and 

Mrs. James W. Jones, 701 Mel
lose avenue, and Mrs. F . D. Fran
ds, 529 E. College street, vtsited 
&t the Girl Scout camp at Dav
I.nport Thursday. They went 
tbere fo r the purpose of rating 
the camp as examiners for ' the 
Covered Wagon region of the Girl 
Scouts of America. 

SUIar Is the 'chief 
Puerto RiCQ, 

S1 to 36 7 .72 1.S0 1.68 
38 to 40 I .88 .'5 I· 1.85 1.110 1.81 
41 to 46 • .14 .84 I 1.87 1.70 2.11 
48 to 10 " 10 1.05 I .'5 1 !.O9 1.90 MS 
51 to 55 U 1.18 I 1,DII I Ul I %.10 UO 
61 to 10 I II, I 1.11 11.11 I .la I 1.110 I U4 

Mbla.w. tIIai:.. .1.. ~al lOll. t_ rat ......... 
nt.lttcl OIl Hqllelt. /Bacll worel In tb • • Qnrtl •• ment 
mutt be \IOUllttcI. 'fh. pretlI .. "}I'or S.le," .... or Rent," 
''LoIt,'' &IIel 11",11&1' on .. at tlla bertnnlnr ot ael. &Pt. to _t" .. til, "'-' a1llll'* of ... 41 .. \be rA. ~. 

2.02 1.84 1,11 

I 1.70 T 2.09 I 1 .90 1.81 '.1' U .• 1. 111 
T 1.92 I 2.35 I 2.14 2.60 UI t,84 • II 

I U4 I U 2 I U 8 1.88 U! uj I. , 
I U ,6 I 2.88 , %.62 I U 7 I ""8 UI 11. 4 

• I Uti I 1.15 I 1.86 I 1.4. I ' ,14 I 1.71 I U I 

aurn"-r M4 1 __ Ia a Wln4 .. a,. .. .. _ Itt .. 
oil., wor<1. 

9la .. ltled dlQ.laT, SOo p~r I~'" .... n_ .... ,.. 
.,.1 1M Inch , ' S. OO pOT !119n . ~hl81!ltled .. dvertlelnr In b,. ., ... will be pWll"" 
the tollowl", ~ 
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PW'EYE SEGAR 

Daily Cross Word Puzzle YEN-I. OLIVE. SWEE'PE~ 

ACROSS 
i-Cay 26-Lettcr N 
6-A la p robe 27-Additional 

l O- A bulging 29-Conjunction 
jar 30-Anchor 
(Spanish) 31-A pigeon 

ll- A factor 33-Pass be-
12- River in tween moun-

SI beria. tain peaks 
14- Nlckname of 34-Letter M 

Albert a6-Bog 
1:5-Misrepre- 3T-Harbor 

sent 38-Exclama-
16- By no means tion 
18---Therefore 40--Sun god 
20- Rodent 41-Parched 
21- A faU 42-Notion 
23-Root of an 44-Jurisdiction 

East India area of a 
herb yield- bishop 
lng a red 45-Rear ends 
dye of vessels 

DOWN 
2-Exclama- 5-Sun god 

tion of 6-Lay again 
surprise 7-0ne 

a-Highest note 8---Turn to the 

ll-Man's name contest 
13-<--Brought 28-At hand 

fo.th 29-Beyond 
17-Sign ot the aO-A moving 

infinitive picture show 
mode 32-From 

19- Yellow earth 33-Anxlety 
22-Put into a. 35-Fo.shlon 

common 3T-Possesses 
fund 39-Femtnlne 

24--Flfth letter pronoun 
of the 42-Pronoun 
Hebrew 43-Indefinite 
alphabet article 

25-Spheres of 
Answer to previous puzzle 

or Guido's right fc-t7-t-~ 
scale (teamster's 

4-01d meas- direction) ...."..+-+-+-
Ures of 9-Placed un-
length der bond 

COPYRIGHT, 1938, KING FEATl,JRES SYNDICATE, Inc, 
---------------------------------- - -----

Dr. Charlcs Van Epps, 430 N. 
PERSONALS Clinton strcet, will leave Tuesday 

for Phoenix, Ariz" whcre he will 
• ent l' private practice with Dr. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Kcnt, 422 1-2 PI'eston Brown, who was formerly 
N. Duhuque street, and their son, tlssuciatcd with Dr. Evel'{'it Plass 
Lloyd, 01 Davenport, arc leaving here, MI'S. Van Epps wi ll follow 

~orln after. today for Hackensack and Wulker, ._----!.. ___ _ 

"Minn., where they will vacation for 
two weeks. 

Mr. and Mrs. N. Saltzman, 503 

The United States )lroduce~ 

68 PCI' cent o[ the petroleum, 60 
PPI' cent. u[ the ('otton and 35 pel' 
l'~nl of the cual of the world. 

S. Van Buren street., have as their 
guest their granddaughter, Mar- Coconino county in Arizuna is 
jorie Mirsky of Chicago. Miss Mh'- larger than Massachusetts, Con 
sky will visit in Iowa City for ahout necticul, Hhode Island and DeLa-
two weeks. ware comhined. 

SA.LLY'S SALLIES 

I'M BURJ.lIN~ 
'N r(~ loVE 
-faR. you, 
MY ADoR.E.D 

Face powder and gunpowder are 
effects on man power. 

I 

SCOTT'S SCRAPBOOK R. J. Scott i 

t-~ _~=~~~~~~ 
MIN lN4 M E..ff.O R.- " 

~15 ~U6lO -1\01. Eo NEAA. Wlt~sl..oW t A.R.lI.OAA,t 
4,000 1'EE1" WIDE. .... ND 600 'FEE'f" Df.f,P( 
&i A 1'ALLIIlC( ME.-fEOR. -(KouS .... Il DS of'l"EAR.S 
"'40 'YIElDED 1'<0 ME:f .... l... 014 DEEP DIllu..I1{4 
1<$ sO<-(ot-\, au"'" 1.AR,CiE M .... SSE.S .... R.1!. DU Pl.'( 

SURI1!.D OIlEo-HALF Ml I.E. ~0lJ1'i\ -
r('15 KiolOWIol -rl-\A"f "f/-IESE "",",sse!! .... 'RF,. 

~~\H;l~_ 92. ... IROI'l, 8'1. KI.:.l<EL., WI1'tI 
1'R,AC.ES of PI.. ..... 1IHUM- -(liE. VAllJE.. 
Ml GH'f" EXCa:.D 4'2.0( 000 ,000 1· 

5UR£ 15 6ETTIN' 'OPOILI. 
EVER' TIME 1 GOES 
TO GIVE HIM A UTILE. 
SPANKlN' HE CALL'S 
OUT 
THE 

ARMY 

• J 

'Iou S~GM 'TO HAIlE 
MADE oUlr A H rr 
'tmH DAD.' W f.lAT~ 
lHl; SE.Ci2r:.r OF VOUIt! 
MAOIC O~EQ. MeN ~ 

L.UKE "TOSIN -rpUC~ED OFF A PENNY FIRE 
"TODAY /0 SEE IF ~IS LAST 

~~IPMEJ..l:T OF FIRE'NORkS WA"i F~S~ 
ANP DRY STOCK 

WHAT IDLE PA<;,TIME! 
WHEN I WA,<:J YOUR N:iE, 
YOUNEr MAN, I COULD 

SPELL "CAT",! 

IF r WE!2E IN 'tOUR. 
-SHO~ I'D PAf2IG'EM 
IN HE:~ LIVING i200M 

'nLL SHe:: MA/21211:0 
M!; " ~-----~ 

WI4ATS TIllS ? ..... YOU 
READING TI-IE HEL? WANTED 
COLUMNS Q ~~--- WELL , 
TI-lATS ENCOURAGING, 

BECAUSE I WAS REA.1JY 
TO RAP TI-IE G,l>.,VEL 
ON YOU GETTING 
A .:sOB FOR THE 

'SUMMER !-

BY 

EI-\ '?-OH,YES ..... 

UMP-KLJMF
JUST LOO(.o<ING 
TO SEE IFTI-IE.RE 

IS A 'POSITION 
OPEN THJ:>.."T 1 AH ~ 

" 

WILL SJ:>..CRIFICE

JUDGE: PUFFLE , 

NOTED SCIENTIST 
AND EXPLORER, 

OFFERS 1-\ IS FAMOUS 
COLLECTION OF

RARE BUTIER-FUES
-THIRTY YEARS IN 

COLLECTI NG --
SPECIMEN S 'FROM 
PARTS 01= WO?LD 

- CAN 'BE SEEN, 
340 ELtv\ AVE,-
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Annual Financial Report for School District Presented Here 
ll.eport Shows Balance on Hand 

In General Fund $1.18,572.79 
Bud~el for Current 
Year Ready July 13 
For Con ideration 

The annual financial report of 
the Iowa City independent 
school district for the fiscal year, 
July I, 1937 to June 30, 1938, 
was presented to the. school 
board by Glenn R. Griffith, 
treasurer, at a special meeting 
in the administration building 
last night. 

Today 

Witll 

WSUI 

8:30 a.m.-The Dally Iowan of 
the All', Lenore DeVries. 
, 8:40 a.m,-Mornlng melodies. 

8:50 a.m.-8ervice reports. 
9 a.m. - Illustrated musical 

chats, Grieg, Concerto in A Minor, 
Op, 16. 

In delail , the report showed a 
balance on hand in the general 
fund July 1, 1937 oC $118,-
572.79, a nd receipts duri ng the 9:50 a.m, - Program calendar 

and weather report. 
10a.m.- Better vision program. 
10:15 a.m. - Yesterday's musi

cal favorites 
Cha,rle • G a II her, sec-

retary or Ule rowa City school 
board inc 1929-was reap
pointed to that ~ltIon by 
tbe school board at a, special 
meeting lui night The board 
met In Superintendent Ivel' A . 
Opstad's orrtce in the Ildmln 
Istratton bulldinl'. 

year totaled $205,804,47. Expen
ditul'-cS amounted to $207,222-
.56, leaving a cash balance in 
the general fund June 30, 1938 
of $117,154.70. 

Griffith's report showed file 
school lund to have a cash bal
ance of $18,386.09 at the be
ginning of the fiscal period. Re
ceipts in this fund totaled $25,
:J06.02, while disbursements of 
$10,273,71 le[t a balan/ce of $33,-
418.40 at the end of the year. 

There wa~ no b"lance in the 
construction fund at the begin
ning of the fiscal period, ac
cording to the records. Through 
a bond sale. receipts oC $403,-
451,00 were bui It up, and the 
expenditurc of $30,120,89 during 
the period left a balance of 
S373,~30.1 L at the close of the 
;rear. 

The board authorized the sec-
r tary to make arrangements for 
publishing the annual financial 
report as required by law. 

Sup rintendent Opstad an
Ilouncl!d Lhat budget for the cur
rent fiscal ycar would be drawn 
up and ready for the board's 
considcralJon at the regular 
monthly meeting July 13. 

John L. Jif'mill'on, architect! 
for the new high school build
ing, meL wiLh the board, and 
dlscussed various minor details 
in the construction. 

V. R. Miller and Elza M. Means, 
buildings, grounds and janitors 
committ.ee, were Instructed to 
Inake a survey of the buildings, 
supervising repairs and improve
ments. 

Members present at last 
night's mecting were Justicc ot 
the Peace J. M. Kadlec, W. W. 
Mercer, Elza M, Means, Dr. 
George Maresh and V. R. Miller, 
DL' W. E Spence (1nd T. G. Cay
wood were absent. 

Predict Relief In 
SlwlVe~s Today 

A bit of relief in the way of 
thundershow~rs was tne weather 
man's predlction for todar after 
II high of 91 yesterday. 

Warmer weather Is forecast, 
however, he said. . 

Yesterday's Jow was 74. 

The planet of Mercury makes 
Il complete revolution of the Gun 
In 88 days. 

A. C. O. P. Choice 

10:30 a.m. - The book shelf. 
11 <i.m. - Manhattan concert 
band.., 

11:15 a.m. - Science news of 
the week, Dick Bowlin. 

11:30 a.m. - Gems from light 
opera, 

11:50 a.m. - Farm flashes, Art 

H. O. HaUieid 
, elevated by Kiwanis club 

H. G. Hatfield, 01 Oklahoma City, 
is the new president of Kiwanis 
International, elected in San 
Francisco. He was national Ki
wanis treasurer for five years. 

Streamers Will 

Arent. IR d S t 12 noon- Rhythm rambles. ewar COU S 
5:45 p.m.-The Dally Iowan of 

the Air, Luther Bowers. 
6 p,m.-Dinner hour program. 

Would Carve 

Four Troops, Pnlrol 
To Receive Awards 
For Camporee Work 

Ch· I F· Boy Scout troops 2, 12, 13, 14 and 
lDa nto IVej the first patrol of troop 15 will re-

S U · ceive gold streamers as awards for 
eparate nIts their work at.the scout Campo:ee, 

Owen B. ThIel, scout execubve, 

Arrangements Have 
Small Chance For 
Chine~e Acceptance 

By J. D. WHITE 
PEIPING, July 1 (AP) - An 

elaborate peace plan for ending 
tile Chinese-Japanese war, under 
which China would be carved 
into at least five autonomous 
units, today was reported beiDi 
drafted by Chinese members of 
the Peiping prOVisional govern
ment and their J apanese advisers. 

The government officials and 
their advisers all are dominated 
b~ the Japanese army. 

Has Little Chance 
While the plan admittedly had 

little chance of early acceptance 
by the Chinese government oC 
Generalissimo Chiang Kai-Shek, 
it was believed to be an important 
indlcatlon of the basis of which 
Japan would be glad to terminate 
the conflict, now less than a week 
from its first anniversary. 

Informed persons who reported 
the plan said that, roughly, it 
called for continuation of the 
present status of Japanese occu
pation, wi til division of China 
into at least five autonomous units 
under separate governments. 

Resembles Imperialism 

announced yesterday. 
Grading the scouts on selection 

of their camp sites, their equip
ment, food, activities, leadership, 
sanitation and a final inspecton, 
Thel said that troop 14 finished 
highest with 720 points. 

Troops 2, 13, 12 and the first 
patrol of troop 15 followed with 
respective ratings of 665, 655, 615 
and 610 points each. 

The second patrol oC troop 15 
had a rating of 455 and troop 34 
a rating of 590 points, 

Awards will be presented at the 
Boy Scout court of honor in Sep
tembcr. 

Rcque t for Tires 
ent 10 Committee 

A request by Fire Chief J. J. 
Clark for new tires for No. 2 
truck was referred to the fire and 
wateL' committee and Alderman 
Clarence E. Beek at last night's 
ci ty counci I meeting. 

Carson Dismis es 
3 Parking Cases 

Police Judge Burke N. Sarson 
yesterday dlsmissed cases against 
three persons for parking over
time. 

But as a bid for European ac
ceptance oC Japan's partial con
quest of China, Japanese sources 
indicated European powers would S 
b{> offered spheres of influence. enator ••• 
The whole scheme tlleretore was 

The offenders were L .E. Martin, 
Ruth Grotelusch and O. G. Limo
seth. 

said to resemble the plans of im
perialists of 40 years ago, when the 

(Continued from page 1) 

break up of China appeared im- cian as the only person capable 
minenl. o[ mediaLion, and of causing elth-

The five autonomous Chinese (.'1' party to "give in" to a greater 
states envisaged by thc draft plan extent than he himself thinks is 
wcre said to be: morally just, even though his own 

North China, under the present character suffers in the process. 
Peiping provisionai government. Senator Smith pointed out that 

Inner Mongolia, under Teh only in the political arena do such 
Wang, Japan's Mongol friend who conflicts arisc. It is there that 
heads the present Mongolia feder- difticultie5 come to light, that 
ation with the capital at Kweihua demanrts of dissimilar interests 
iL~ Sui yuan provi nce. become the troubles of the politi

East China, under the Japa- cian in his never-ending attempts 
nese-dominated Nanking "reform- ol compromise. 
ed government of China." "When we consider," ~ said, 

Central China, under the pres- '·that dictatorship is the only oth
ent Chinese government at Han- Er alternative, compromise, even 

I 
kow. . though it means giving in, be-

South China, under a combina- comes all the more desirable. 
tion of Kwangtung-Kwanisi pro- "Whatever the vices ot politi-
vincialleaders. cians, ~nd whatever the costs, 

WOu.1d Reco,nlze Chlalll' the costs are cheap is we are to 
It was said Japan would recog- have a democratic society." 

nize Chiang Kai-Shek as head of 
the Hankow regime if he would To Conduct Round 
accept the scheme. Probably he T bl D' . 
would resign to save his face and a e IscUltnOn 
then return, it was said. Senator Thomas V, Smith. a 

Domei, the J apanese news candidate for the nation's con
agency, said that Italy and Ger- gl'ess this year in addi tion to his 
many would recognize the Peiping duties as professor of philosophy 
provincial government soon as an at the University of Chicago, will 
extension of their anti-communist conduct a round table discussion 
accord with Japan. Both already in the house chamber of Old Cap
have recognized Manchoukuo, the itol at 9 a.m. this morning. 
state Japan carved out of China's The topic of the meeting will 
Manchurian provinces. be "The New Imperative in Gov-

Other sources expressed belief ernment," and the speaker will 
the United states, Britain and answer questions raised by mem
France would continue to recog- bel'S of the audience. 
nize the Hankow regime as the 
legal government of all China but 
would maintain de facto conlact 
with the Peiping regime through 
their brancb embassies here. 

• • On the sl)oulders of Raymond E. I PI _L T B ! 
Willis, stocky 62-year-old coun- etygroUnfMI 0 e 
try editor of Angola, Ind., rests /. Closed on Monday I 
Indlana republicans' hope of ~ • 
United States senatorial success Summer playgrounds at Hor
in the November electron. Willis ace Mann, Henry Sabin and 
was nominated by the Indiana re- Longfellow schools will not be 
publicans in state convention at (jpen Monday, July 4, Recrea
Ir,dianapolis over former Senator I tional Director EUiene Trow
James E. Watson and four others. brldle, alUlounced yesterday. 

County Conventions Will Convene /
18 Beer Permits , S. (.I. V. Installs 

Issued at City D· .,. A· • • •• ••• • • • • Council Meeting r. SWIsher s Republicans, Democrats Will Name Delegates and New County OfIicinls 

Eight beer dispensers' permits Dep"t. Chaplain RepubUcan and de m 0 c I' a tic 
county conventions will convene 
at 11 o'clock this morning to name 
delegates to state and iudicial con
ventions and to select new county 
officers tor the next two year term. 

committeemen, delegates to the 
state convention, the state judicial 
convention and the district judicial 
convention. 

The eighth district judicial con
vention will be held in Iowa City 
Thursday. The meetings will be 
in the court room of the Johnson 
county courthouse, the democrats 
convening at 10 a.m. and the re
publicans an hour later. 

More than 200 delegates, elected 
at the June 6 primary, are expected 
to represent their precincts at the 
conventions. The republican will 
meet in the community building 
and the democrats in the court
room of the Johnson county court
house. 

The state conventions which 
meet later this month will formu
late platforms for the respective 
parties and will nominate candi
dates where no person received 35 

Each party will name a congres
sional committeem~n, j u d i cia I 

Charles Brown More Than 200 
Will Speak On PAd 
C II L Ob arents tten o ege z rary , • 

Charles H. Brown, librarian at 
the Iowa State college library in 
Ames, will speak at 10 o'clock 
this morning in room 8, engineer
ing building. 

With a discussion of the topic, 
I "The College Library," Mr. Brown 
",ill appear before the class in li
brary training, directed during 
fIX weeks of the summer session 
by Emma FeIsenthal, instructor 
in library methods and acting di
I ector vf the library school, and 
hcl' staff. 

w. M. Graham 

Dies at Mercy 

Resident in County 
For 22 Years Had 
Been m Short Time 

William M. Graham, 77 1110 
Kirkwood avenue, died at Mercy 
hospital at 7 a.m. yesterday, fol
lowing a sbort illness. 

Born in Polk county May 5, 
1861, Mr. Graham lived for 22 
years in Johnson county. 
He is survived by seven daught· 
ers: Mrs. Russell Emmert, East 
Moline, Ill., Mrs. Charles Work
man of Wyoming, Mrs. Edward 
Swank of Lone Tree, Mrs. 
Charles Smith of LaSalle, Col., 
Mrs. Buddy Bankston of SUP
ulpa, Okla., Mrs. Oscar Weston 
of Palisade, Neb., and Mrs. 
Carl Weston of Shenandoah. 

One brother and two sisters 
also survive. 

Funeral arrangements have 
not been completed. The body 
if. at the Oathout funeal home. 

• 
3 Rug Salesmen 

Pay !81 in Fines 
Three out-of-town rug sa lesmen 

paid fines amounting to $81 after 
being arraigned before Police 
Judge Burke N, Carson for solicit
ing without a health permit. 

The judge offered each· of the 
men the opportunity of paying 
fines of $25 each and costs or going 
to jail. They paid. 

University Libraries 
The Unlversity libraries will be 

closed Monday, July 4. 

EntertaInment 

Family Night Is New 
Summer Feature At 
Local Playground 

Seated on cushions and blankets, 
morc than 200 parents and 
guestls a,ttended the Horace 
Mann summer playground family 
night entertainment held on the 
westide of the school building 
last night, Recreational Director 
M. E. Trowbridge announced. 

The informal program consist 
ing of songs and dances was di
rected by Jean Hanlon, tap 
dancing Instructor, Mrs. Agnes 
Haworth, playground director, 
and Maxine Teefy. 

In addition to the program 
athletic playground awards were 
made and craft work made by 
the children at HoraCe! Mann 
under the supervision of Kathryn 
Stanley was put on display, 

Helen Moylan 

'To Head Law 

Library Group 

, Helen S. Moylan, librarian at the 
University of Iowa law library, 
was elected president of the 
American Association of Law Li
braries at the organization's annual 
meeting which ended yesterday in 
St. Paul, Minn. 

Miss Moylan is the second woman I 
ever to hold the president's position I 
in the association. Rosamond Par
ma of the University of California 
became the first woman president 
of the association when she was 
elected to that position several 
years ago, • 

Miss Moylan has served twice as 
vice-president of the American as
sociation, and during the past year I 
was a member of the executive 
committee. 

Dr. Arthur S. Beardsley, law li
brarian at the University of Wash
ington in Seattle, was named first 
vice-president and Lewis Morse 
of the Cornell university law li
brary in New York, N. Y., was 
elected second vice-president of 
the association. 

The annual meeting convened in 
St. Paul Tuesday, 

Reserve books may be with- Beer Permit Renewed 
dra,wn for overnll'ht use at 8:30 Dorothy Aldous of the HaWk-I 
this evening a,nd will be due at 8 eye Market, 502 N. Dodge street, 
a.m. Tue8day. Gra.ce Van Wormer, was granted a renewal of a Class 
acting director of the university C beer permit at last night's city j 
Ubrules, hu announced. I council meeting. 
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The Banks of 

Iowa City 

Will Be 

CLOSED 
MONDAY 

July 4th 

In Observance of the 

National H01iday 

• 
Iowa State Bank & Trust Co. 

First Capital N,ational Bank -

per cent of the primary vote. 
The state judicial convention 

will select candidatcs for the su
preme court bench. The local re
publican convention is expected 
to pas~ a resolution endorsing At
toreny R. G. Popham as a candi
date. 

The eighth district, judicial con
vention will nominate candidates 
to succeed Judge Harold D. Evans 
whose term expires this year. 
Judge Evans, a republican, and At
torney F. B. Olsen, a democrat, 
have been rumorcd as the candi
dates. '.' 

Jul)' Will Be Month 
Of Meetings For 

Iowa City Council 

July will be a month of meetings 
fol' Iowa City council, Mayor My
ron J. Walker said last night. 

Beginning at 1 p.m. July 11, the 
council will spend the day working 
out a tentative budget and the 
local tax levy for thc coming year. 
Public hearing on the tentative 
budget will bc July 22, when the 
modified budget will be passed, 

On July 18 public hearing on the 
paving proposal will take place. 

were issued at last night's city 
council meeting, one of the short
est in months. 

Permits went to Susie Smith, 
213~ S. Dubuque street; Edith 
Edna Heisner, 503 S. Van Buren 
street; Irene Catherine Mahoney, 
Burkley hotel; Kenneth W. Red
dick, 416 S. Clinton street; Mrs. 
Evelyn Dalbey, 117 Ferson ave
nue. 

Lloyd H. Blythe, 605 E. Wash
i,lgton street; Charles SUner, 716 
Fairchlld, and George Unash, 510 
N. Van Buren street. 

City to Draw From 

Dr. J , A. Swisher, 710 Kirk-
wood avenue, was installed as the 
departmcnt chaplain of the Sons 
or Union Veterans at the meeting I 

or the organization at the G. A. R. 
room In th courthouse last night, 
Commander J. L. Richardson an
nounced. 

In addition to the installation of 
Dr. Swisher, Q committee was 
elected to make preparation plans 
for the state encampment of the 
G. A. R. in Iowa City next June, 

Those on the committee are 
Clyde E, HinchcliCIe, Dr. Swisher 

I and Lou E. Clark. 

Air Port Fund to Pay June Permits 
For Hawing Rock 

A resolution allowing the Total $69.,175 
mayor and eity council to draw I 
$2,200 from the airport fund to City Inspector Harold Monk is
pay for hauling crushed. rock sued $69,175 warth of building 
from the quarry to the ill.rport I permits during June, he reported 
was gl'anled at last mght's! at last night's council meeting. 
council meeting, Tcn ncw residential permits 

The roc 1<, paid fOl1 out or totaled $46,000; one new apart
WPA runds, will be put on the ment, $12,500; two new non-resi
runway. dent permits, $225; five addition 

A second resolution passed at and altenition permits, residential, 
the council meeting allowed $160 $6,750, and two addition and aHer
tor 10Ul' tires tor the police car, alion permits, business, $1,700. 
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8-lnch two speed BARCOL 

SPECIAL 

Barcol $425 
FAN .. ...... • 

8-inch single spread 
Barcol $350 
FAN ... ..... • 

10-inch two speed 
oscillating 

~;.r~01 ......... $1.25 
THEY NEVER GET HOT 

On these hot summer 
nights this fan will 
make studying a pleas
ure and it sells at a 
price that you can't af
ford to miss. 

The brown bakelite case and base, and 
the polished aluminum blade put BARCOL 
two-speed FANS in the deluxe class. On 
low speed they create a gentle breeze 
which is just enough to keep coolon a hot 
nig~t-and with no disturbing noise. 

Wnter Jugs 

One gallon size, white 

vijrified stoneware 

liner with regranulat

ed cork insulation. 

Sturdy alum- $1 J.9 
mum cap. . .. .. • 

up 

Portable Stove 

Choice of experi
enced campers and 
America's m ci s t 
popular camp stove. 
No generating-in
stant lighting . . . 
two bUl'ner, Cook
Ing surfac $4 50 
12x21',~ . . .' • 

LAWN CHAIRS 
RECLINING CHAIRS 

High quality, attractiveness and 
sturdy construction at a low price 
explain the popularity of these 
chairs. Frames wood finished 
natural varnish. Covers are of 
good grade painted canvas with 

brilliant ~ 1.19 and $1 
stripes ........ .49 

Lawn Arm Chair , 
Folds easily and occupies a min
imum of space. Finished in nat
ural varnish and bright · $1 t9 
colored canvas ...... "........ • 

Beverage Sets 
Attractive Fie s t a 

colors. spiral bands. 

Reinforced edges

will not chip. 

Sets .. .BDc and 980 

Glas..~es .. 6 for 190 

Fishing Rods 

Steel fishing rods 
that will please any 
fisherman's eye. 
Ranging in price 
from 

79c to $3.95 

FREEZER 
Popu lar 4 qt. size. 

Tub painted blue. 
. Single motion, well 

made, Make your 

own Ice Cream 
and 
savc. ... $3.69 

Lenocb and Cilek 
THE STORE OF TRUE VALUE 




